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Campus Government

Off To Good Start;

To Aid Homecoming
Council Has Trial,
Promotes Orientation

By JOE HANCOCK
. During the three weeks since theopening of school, the Campus Gov-ernment has had five meetingsandh'asgottenofftoagoodstartin the year’s activities, it was re-ported today by Hoyle Adams,President.Even before the beginning of theterm, the Campus Government co-operated with the two sister schoolsin inaugurating the first post-warGreater University Day. With theopening of school, the student of-ficials helped coordinate the activi-ties of Freshman Orientation Weekand enamored the first pep rallyof the year.First Trial

Soon after school opened theCampus Government conducted itsfirst trial of the year. Three stu-dents were brought before the coun-cil on charges dishonesty duringexams last spring. Two werefound guilty and suspended for thefall term, while one was found notguilty.Administrative approval of aproposal to permit voluntary wear-ing of freshman cape by the freshwas denied. It was referred to theadministration by the Campus Gov-
' ernment as a possible booster ofschool spirit. The matter was re-
ferred to the Greater UniversityCouncil for possible action.

Aid Homecoming
During the past week the Gov.ernment has given financial aid toBlue Key in connection with theHomecoming celebration. The bodyhas also sponsored the formationof the Pep Club, which is beingformed to promote school spirit.

NSA Report
At the last meeting of the Coun-cil a report on the National Stu-dent Congress held this summer atthe University of Illinois. It was de-

cided that Departmental HonorCommittee Elections will be heldduring the week, Oct. 17-22. Planswere also made to revive and spon-
sor “Hello Week” an annual eventat State College before the war.President Hoyle Adams was dele-gated to attend the Conference ofSouthern Student Body Presidents
at the University of Florida, Oct.14-16. Bill Mackie of Carolina and
Bob Hazel of Duke will also at-tend the meeting.

Homecoming Plans
tlear Completion

Plans for the biggest and besthomecoming ever: staged at. StateCollege swung into high gear early
this Week as Blue Key, honoraryleadership society. and the Mono-gram Club combined forces Insponsoring all phases of the week-
end.John Barber, president of BlueKey, and Bill Thompson, presidentof the Monogram Club Monday of
this week announced the commit-tees, Which have already swung in-to action. The committees are:

Committees
Publicity—Avery Brock, Chair-man, Emmett Bringle, CharlesBoney, Hamid Saunders.Decorations — Ed Palmgren,

Chairman, Earl Pickett, BeverlyRoss, Dick Mahone.Pep Rally—L010 Dobson, Chair-man, Warren Cartier, Earl Dicks,
Bob Vernon.
Dance—Vic Bubas, Chairman,Preston Andrews, Gordon Good-man Larry McDade, BurwellSmith, Royston Rudolph.Miss Wolfpack —- George An-

drews, Chairman, Don. McCormick,Bill Bernhardt, Scott Stidham.
Wear Red

Barber also announced the plansthe group had for encouraging theWearing of red as much as possibleduring the Homecoming week-end.He particularly urged the wearing
of red at the football game Satur-day afternoon.Tickets for the dance will beplaced on sale at the ticket boothnear the Mop-Up Monday morningso if you want to attend the dance,get your ticket early—there areonly a few hundred available be-cause of the limited capacity ofthe gymnasium.Reports from the “Miss Wolf-pac ” committee, state that inter-est is increasing and plans forplanning a grand and gloriousweek-end for "Miss Wolfpa andher court are almost complete.

Hello Week
Oct. 31 Nov. 6

Remember to say “Hello”

Academy Of Science
Establishes Award

Establishment of the John Bew-ley Derieux Memorial Award bythe North Carolina Academy ofScience in honor of the late StateCollege professor was announcedhere today by Dr. Reinard Her:kema, secretary-treasurer of theacademy.The award, which consists of a$60 annual cash prize to the col-lege or university student in NorthCarolina who writes the best essayin the field of physics, was givenby Mrs. Elizabeth Tipton Derieux,widow of Dr. Derieux.Dr. Derieux, who gained wideacclaim as a professor of theoreti-cal physics, served on the StateCollege faculty for 31 years priorto his death in March, 1948. Be-fore joining the N. C. State facultyin 1916, Dr.‘ Derieux was chiefelectrician for the U. S. Bureauof the Census and was a labora-tory assistant at the Universityof Chicago.He was a native of Knoxville,Tenn., and was educated at theUniversity of Tennessee and theUniversity of Chicago. Dr. Derieux,who was noted for his research,did special experimental work withelectrons and automobile tires andconducted tests on automobile mile-age with different grades of gaso-line.In announcing the creation of thememorial award, Dr. Harkema saidthat the winner each year will re-ceive $60 in cash and an engravedcertificate. He said that any regu-larly enrolled undergraduate stu-dent‘ at a North Carolina collegeor university is eligible to com-pets.The essay which contestantsmust write, Dr. Harkema explain-ed, must have “any specific titlewithin the general subject current-ly referred to as modern physicsor the general area of contempor-ary developments in physics dur-ing the past 10 years."Complete details may be obtain-ed by writing to Dr. Harkema,State College, Raleigh.

William Parks Named.

:10and11'l‘omphlufialSTATE COLLEGE STATION, RALEIGH, N. 0., OCTOBER 14, 1949
State Professor Honored

Prof. L. L. Vaughan, left, who served on the facult of the School of Engineering at State Collegefor 41 years before his recent retirement, is, picturMayor W. H. Sullivan of Greensboro, chairman of the State Boarand Air Conditioning Contractors.
as he was

The presentation was made at a
resented afor Licens ift of silver by formerg Plumbing, Heating,testimonia dinner given in Pro-fessor Vaughan’s honor by State college Faculty members. alumni. and students.

DORM PARTIES HEAD SOCIAL CALENDER;
BIG PLANS BEING MADE FORHOMECOMING

Dormitory parties and football.
games dominate the fall term socialactivities this year according to thesocial calendar in Dean Ned Wood'soffice. The dormitory clubs formedlast year are really going all outin providing entertainment fortheir members.
The Owen Dorm Club starts theball rolling October 14, with aparty in the gym from 8 to 12.On the 15th, the State-Dukegame at Durham will be the cen—ter of attraction while the OutingClub journeys to Hanging RockState Park to commune with Moth-er Nature.
The 21st will find old FrankThompson Gym bustling with theBerry Dorm Club’s party from8 to 12. The understanding is thatW. C. girls will be on hand to fillany empty arms.
Saturday, the 22nd, is homecOm-ing. The campus will overflow withold graduates who have come downto witness the State-Maryland

Student Coordinator
Appointment of William R.’ E

Parks of Lenoir as coordinator ofstudent affairs for the School ofEngineering at State College wasannounced recently by Dean J. H.Lampe.
Parks, who has already assumedhis duties, was graduated from Le-noir High School and entered StateCollege in 1940. After serving asa pilot in the U. 8. Marine Corpsfor four years with the rank offirst lieutenant, he returned toState College and received hisbachelor's degree in industrial en-gineering in June of this year.During the summer of 1948, hewas employed as a draftsman withthe Duke Power Company in Le-noir.
As a student at the College,Parks was a member of Mu BetaPsi, the Society of Industrial Engi-neers, and the U. 8. Marine CorpsAir Reserve. He was drum majorof the college band, and a formercommander of the campus post ofthe American Legion. He is a mem-ber of the Presbyterian church.
In his position as coordinator ofstudent affairs, Parks will arrangeand schedule student interviewswith industrial representatives whocome to the campus with the Ideaof' employing graduates of theSchool of Engineering. Anothermajor responsibility will involvecontact and coordination work withstudent organisations within theSchool of Engineering, such as theEngineers’ Council, the SouthernEngineer, and the technical socie-ties.

Prol. Wynne Gives
Eirst lecture Ol Year
An analysis of the personality

and writings of William Seroyan,the popular Armenian-Americannovelist, short story writer, andplaywright, was given in a talk byProf. Robert Baker Wynne atState College last night.Professor Wynne’s lecture wasthe first in the second annual seriesof public seminars in contemporaryAmerican literature at the collep.The series is sponsored by the Col-lege's English Department in co-operation with the D. H. HillLibrary.

Coordinator

will be bulging at the seams withhappy folk enjoying themselves atthe homecoming dance sponsoredjointly by the Monogram Club andBlue Key.
Becton Dorm Club is throwing aparty for its members in Pullen

game. Following the game, the gyml

Park on the 28th, from 8 to 12.The football team appears in Nor-folk against VPI on the 29th. The29th is also the day the ForestryClub has its annual Rolleo at HillForest.November 11th finds the SymeDorm Club making merry down atthe Armory from 8 to 12.,Stateplays Richmond here in RiddickStadium on the 5th. The TuckerDorm Club will call out the barrelin the gym on the 11th from 8 to12.-The following afternoon, ‘thegame will be State against WakeForest at home.The 18th brings more businessto the Armory via TurlingtonDorm Club. Concurrently the IFC

Dr. Forster Appointed
To National Body 'Dr. G. W. Forster, head of theDepartment of Agricultural Eco.nomics has been appointed as amember of a national committeenow engaged in the task of pro-moting a better understanding ofthe nation's agricultural policies,college officials were informed to-day.The committee, which is spon—sored by the Farm Foundation ofChicago, is composed of officialsand scientists selected from thefields of agricultural extension, re-search, and teaching in Varioussections of the United States.Dr. Forestcr is now engaged inassisting other committee mem-bers in the preparation of a re-port outlining nationai farm poli-cies in operation at both the Stateand national levels. The report willserve as a guide for the commit-tee’s future activities._The group will meet in Chicagoor some other central city some-time in January to discuss waysand means of reaching its objec:tives. A program for the meeting.which will be attended by repre-sentatives from several states, isnow being formulated,

CAMPUS GOVERNMENT
TO ELECT COMMITTEES

By MAX HALBER '
In order that honesty and in-

tegrity may be promoted to a full-
er degree at State College, the cam-
pus government has instituted two
honor committees: the Depart-
mental Honor Committee and the
School Executive Honor Commit-
tee.
The Departmental Honor Com-

mittee consists of one senior for
each fifteen seniors; one junior
for each twenty juniors; one sopho-
more for each 26; and one fresh-man for each forty freshmen. Onefaculty member shall also be elect-ed from the degree granting de-partment concerned. The electionof these members. presided over bythe head of the department, shalltake place as early in Septemberas possible, and a chairman and asmany officers as needed shall bechosen at this time. The chairmanand the faculty member automati-cally become members of the schoolexecutive committee.‘ ‘

The committee thus formed shall
assume the responsibility of estab-
lishing and maintaining the highest
poss’ible level of academic achieve-
ment.

Constituting the school execu-
tive honor committee are the chair-
men and faculty members of the
Departmental Honor Committees.
The officers of this committee shall
consist of a chairman, vice chair-
man, and secretary, the first being
a student member and automati-cally becoming a member of the stu-dent council of the campus govern-ment. Thexfirst meeting is to belcalled by the Dean of the School!not later than October 10 each year, iat a time announced by the pres-'iden’l of the council.

it. is the duty and responsibilityof the School Executiwe HonorCommittee to plan and formulatea program which shall be induciveto the greatest sense of honor andscholarly achievement.

Pledge Dance will be going on inMemorial Auditorium. The IFCDance continues on the 19th at thesame place. The Outing Club willalso have a shindig from 8 to 12at the Fairmont Fellowship Centeron the 19th. The Wolfpack will ap-pear in Philadelphia against Villa-nova.
Welch Dorm Club will have itsfun in the gym from 8 to 12 on the26th. November 26th marks thelast appearance of the Wolfpackthis year. They will be in Williams- .burg playing William and Mary.On December 2nd, the new Wil-liam Neal Reynolds Coliseum willbe christened with a game betweenthe quintets of State and Washing-ton and Lee.The forestcrs wind up the socialseason with their Logger’s Ball inthe gym on December 3rd. And ofcourse, the culmination of a fullterm must happen. Final examina-tions begin on the morning of the9th of December.

Bill Bamhardt ‘Awarded

Textile Scholarship
William M. (Bill) Barnhardt of

Wins Honor

warm

College Enrollment
Drops This lerm

State College’s total enrollmentfor the current term is composedof 4,699 students—623 less than forthe same period last year.Registrar W. L. Mayer announc-ed the enrollment figures todayand attributed the decline in thestudent body to the fact that thecollege graduated its largest classduring the summer and to depletedGI benefits for scores of veterans.He also noted a decline in thenumber of students transferringfrom junior colleges. This was due,he said, because the junior collegesreached their post-war enrollmentpeeks two years ago.The institution graduated a to-tal of 1,341 students during theJune and August commencementprograms.This fall’s total enrolment of 4,-599 includes 825 freshmen, 364transfer students, and 3,420 formerstudents of State College.A few additional students andteachers taking special courses areexpected to swell the total enroll-ment within the next week.Last year’s fall term enrollmentreached 6,231 and included 884 newfreshmen, 396 transfer students.and 3,961 former students of thecollege.

“Beat Do

Set For Tonight;

To Have Fireworks
Parade, Broadcast

Fraternities Send Among Plans For Rally
Bids lo freshmen Fun and fireworks galore are alltsp :nnight when the “Beat Dock”pep y gets underway at 6:1! inThe _Greek social fraternity front of the freshman dornlihrlu.39min? tinged mad reg: «Under the sponsorship of the eel-is wee as ey out under m-in; of their 372 bids. The hectic h" YMCA “d a”days of rushing are over for an-other year and new blood is on its

ship of Scott Eubanha,
way in to keep the social frater-

leader, the rally willa parade with the band m in
nities alive.
The number of bids mailed out

front of Owen and Tuckerto the Stadium.
according to the individual frater-nities are: Phi Epsilon Pi 17, Sig»

At the stadium a big programhas been planned. Sponsored for
ma Phi Epsilon 23, Kappa Sigma16. Alpha Gamma Rho 20, Phi

the dormitories and fraternities
Kappa Tan 27, Lambda Chi Alpha27, Sigma Alpha Mu 23, Pi KappaPhi 16, Tau Kappa Epsilon 12, Del-ta Sigma Phi 34, Sigma Chi 86,Sigma Nu 17, Pi Kappa Alpha 27,Sigma Alpha Epsilon 23, Kappa Al-pha 14, and Sigma Pi 42.

All freshmen who have receivedbids to join these social fraternitiesare requested to meet in PullenHall on Friday October 14 be-tween the hours of two and five to

type, and Eubanke pro“ a veryunusual and hilarious show will bepresented.
Highlight of the program willbe a five-minute display ad filo-works. Special permission was ob-tained to present the display Iranthe state which has passed ll"prohibiting the use of pyrotechnic.

as the winner of the 8600 Textron

accept or reject their bids.
Upperclassmen bids will be ac-cepted in the Dean's office fromMonday on.

Psychology Students
Conduct Experiments
Psychology students are doingtheir own experiments for the firsttime in a new elementary psychol-ogy lab course offered this fall.Dr. Key L. Barkley, professorof psychology and the director ofthe laboratory, stated, “The de-partment now has the stafl andequipment to ofier this importantphase of graduate and undergradu-ate work.”The course, psychology 201, withthree credits, will be open to un-dergraduates who have had onecourse in elementary psychology,and is a prerequisite to an inter-mediate, applied oxperimental psy-chology course in the winter term.

Charlotte, a senior in textile man-agement at State, has been chosen
Scholarship for the 149-60 academicyear, Dean Malcolm E. Campbellof the College's School of Textilesannounced this week.Dean Campbell said that Bam-hardt is the first student to re-eeive this cholarship award, whichwill be presented annually in thefuture. The scholarship was estab-lished by Textron, lnc., of Lowell,Mass. ‘ BeBernhardt was selected, ' anCampbell said, because of “his out-standing scholastic accomplish-ments'and a demonstration of un-usual qualities of leadership." Heis scheduled to graduate next June.A top-ranking student, Barn-hardt was editor of The State Col-lege Handbook during his junioryear and is now serving as editorof The Textile Forum, official pub-lication of students in the Schoolof Textiles.He is vice-president of the Tomp-kins Textile Society and a memberof Golden Chain, senior honor so-ciety; Sigma Tau Sigma, honorarytextile fraternity; the Inter-fra-ternity Council; the Student Boardof Publications; the YMCA Cabi-net; Blue Key, leadership society;and the North Carolina CollegiatePress Association.Bernhardt enrolled as a studentat State College in September,1947, after one year of engineeringstudies at Princeton University.‘He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.W. H. Bernhardt of 1612 QueenRoad West in Charlotte and wasmarried to the former Harriet O.Bangle of Charlotte in September.The Barnhardte are residing in theRaleigh Apartments while Billcompletes his studies at State Col-lege.

Chess Club
The State College Chess Clubwill hold its weekly meeting Fri-day evening at 7 :80 in the Facul-ty Club Room of the YMCA.The Club extends a cordial in-vitation to all who are interestedin learning to play the gamefiltis by no means necessary to bean expert player to attend themeetings. and if you would liketolcaowhowtoplaythegamebetter, come by Friday, 7:90, atthe YMCA.

Part of the pep rally will bebroadcast over station WNAO, andbrief talks by the coaches and mem-bers of the team are scheduled.After the proceedings at Rid-dick Stadium, everyone is invitedto participate in the torehlightparade down to the capitol.

Pep Club to Promote

Better School Spirit
On Tuesday night inRoom A of the cafeteria, approxi-mately 36 progressive students wit-nessed and assisted in the birth ofa new promotional organisationwhich promises soon to take itsplace among the top three or fouractivity functioning clubs on thecampus.The idea of the Pep Club wasspontaneously generated from awide variety of students, amongthem Student Government Presi-dent Hoyle Adams. As stated inits Constitution, the resolved pur-pose of the club is:,,To better school:pirit. Its primary functions wille:—-To coordinate all movementsin this direction:—To coordinate and direct morePep Rallies:—To decorate the stadium be-fore each home game:—To be a foundation for suchthings as card tricks, parades, bean-ice for freshmen and other promo-tional ideas.It is hoped that financial sup.port from student activities feeswill be forthcoming. Already solid-ly behind the venture are the Camipus Government, the Athletic De-partment, the Cheer leaders, andprospectively, all the students.Officers ElectedDuring the course of the firstmeeting a motion was passed towaive election 6f officers until themembership had grown and theparticipants had become better ac-quainted.Head Cheer Leader Scott Eu-hanks presided over the meetingand was appointed its acting chiefafter motions had been passed todesignate separate committees forpublicity, decorations and poprallies. Provisions were also leftfor any additional committeeswhich might be needed. The chair-man of each committee is to beappointed by the permanent presi-dent. Bofore adjournment Scott Eu-bsnks ch03 SoniaI Hines as thegroup’s ac ng pu city agent.No Pressure GroupTo prevent formation of a politi-cal pressure group, the Constitutionprovides that the ofganlsation’spresident must not also be theHead Cheer Leader. However, itdoes provide for a close bond ofcooperative alliance between theorganisation and the Cheer Lead-ere.Next Tuesday night at 6:80 P.ht, the club will again meet inthe cafeteria. The exact place willbepostedintheBlueBulletinTheclub members sincerely hope thatat least one student will be onhand to represent every dormitory.

Soccer Schedule

p»

OcLIs ......... Daub-uOctze ...... Carol-akaNov.2 .......... DonahueNov.’ Carob.”Nev.15 ....... LE1.“Nov.171Wash.aadbee.kINov.21 ....U.elVa..~a
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= Governor W. Kerr Scott spokeIn. ”Civic Duties “Responsibil-itiea” at a Vetvllle town meetingheld in the West Campus Y on. October 0. He was introduced byChancellor J. W. Harrelso'n afterthe meeting was called to order byMayor I. D. Stevens. , ‘‘ Speakifi informally before a
swap of minutely 800 people.Governor and that the hillat Vetville had plenty of “bull”i when he was there in 1913-1911, as~ there were livestock: uperhnentswhere Vetville new itands. Never

3

did he expect‘tosee such a pro-gressive community as Vetville atthis location. lie is trying to have~ the railroad on the campus putunderground; “It is imperativethat home influence be used toachieve this goal," said Scott.’ Immediately following his talk,fg meshments, furnished by thei; “Yg'i'were served- and cartons ed1 cigarettes and baskets of groceries‘ were giVen as prises.

l
l
l

NewLob Offered
= Psychology students are doingtheir own experiments for the firsttime in a new elemental lab courseolfei'ed this fall. Dr. Key L. Bark-ley,» Professor of Psychology andDirector of the Laboratory, stated,that the department now has thestat and equipment to on'er this,2 - important phase of graduate and’ 4- ' undergraduate work The course,Psychology 201, with three credits,will be open to undergraduates whohave had one course in ElementaryPsycholcgy,.and is prerequisite toan intermediate, applied experi-- mental Psychology course in thewinter term. ' -The department has accumulatedover the past ten years 35,000 forlaboratory equipment, but thespace facilities are not quiteenough. The proper space soon willbeavailable.
Y To Sponsor WC Trip

_ A'deputation of State students, sponsored by the campus YMCA‘ will journey to the Women’s Col-lege on Saturday October 29. Youmay secure your ticket for thisdeputation to Greensboro at the“Y" desk from October 14 to 24.Special charter busses will leavethe “Y” atone p.m. on October 29,for'WO. For 32.00 you will receivea round trip ticket, a free supper,and an .evening of entertainment.Thiswvent is open to both fresh-men and 'upperelassmen. Only 80tickets are available.7?»:

By JACK IQUINN
Ray Anthony and company willbe featured at our Annual Autumnrlsdge Dances, November 13th and19th. Ray‘s dance record~.here atState is good and it’s for certainhe’ll be giving out With plenty 0.1ms so-caued "personality rhythm."the Dances will be held in memor-iu'Aumwriam. 'i'he n‘ret dance onrriday evening from 6:30 till 11pan. Will be internal, the secondirom ‘tillrmidnight Saturday isto be formal. A welcome note inthe situation is the one and onehalf hour concert scheduled torSaturday afternoon freni 4 to 6:30.it has been generally thought for

some time now that “tea dances"are more pertinent to female acad-emics than North Carolina State,home of championship basketball
teams. '
Guest bids will be allowed to one

third of the active members andl res ctively, of any We“5:33, Segrday night guest bids
will cost you $3.00 while Fridaynight’s bid will go for $2.00. Non-fraternity men are requested tocontact their frat friends aboutthese guest bids and so get in onthe first really fine dance of theyear.Homecoming, being just aroundthe corner, came up for lively dis-cussion at the regular I.F.C. meet-ing last Thursday. it was agreedthat the $26.00 prise should beawarded on the following percent-age weighted basis: 40% on origin-ality, 30% on appropriateness,20% on art and 10% on macJudges will be members of theMonogram Club and the Blue Key.

Religion and Life Week is com-ing soon, Sunday night, Novemberthe 6th, to be exact. This openingnight will be sponsored by the in-terfraternity Council. All frat menare asked to come. Rumor has itthat a luscious, delectable younglady will be guest speaker, topic,“How I ‘found’ myself in a fra-ternity house.”
A note in advance, Midwintorsare tentatively scheduled for theweek-end of February 4th, noscoop on hands as yet though.Congratulations this week to theDelta Sigs who are practicing aswell as preaching the good neigh-bor policy. Brother John Spencerof Delta Sigma Phi sends us wordthat “amid a casual atmosphere ofjoviality an excellent dinner washeld the first of the term for neigh-bors in the vicinity of 103% Cham-berlain Street." We are especially

Sullivan. the “perfect ndghbor."was acclaimed and unanimouslyelected Honorary House Mother ofDelta Sigma Phi.Red Roses also to Pi Kappa-Phiwhich has just announced tenta-tive plans for a simihr neighbor-hood social.Believemefriendmthisisonebandwagonweoonldallaffordtogetonsoletsliringitbedoreourchapters at the next meeting.
Textile Contest And

Party Announced
The student chapter of' theAmerican Association of TextileChemists and Colorists met Thurs-day, October 6, to hear Arthur R.Tompsom of Ciba Co., Custodianof the Piedmont Section of AA.-T.C.C. Mr. Tompson gave an ama-teur magician show arid then‘cx-plained'the rules and value of thePiedmont Section Student ChapterInterscholastic Contest betweenState College and Clemson. Thecontest essentials consist of repsearch papers by one or more stu-dents to be presented at the springmeeting in Greenvlllc, S. C.The first social event of the yearwas announced. The plans are fora stag party at Crabtree Creek onThursday, Oct. 20. All memberswho would like to go should meet

at the Textile Building between7:30 and 8:00 o’clock on that date.

lrallic Violalions
Numerous On Campus
There have been 290 traflic vio-lations on the campus since Sep-tember 22, announced J. A. Bur-nett of the Campus Trafiic Bu-reau recently. Of this number, ap-proximately 200 have been stu-dent violations.There are 1446 student and 990staff cars registered this term, butthere are only 416 staff parkingplaces on the campus.Both student and stall car own-ers are reminded that a secondiof-fense violator will be cited to citycourt with a minimum fine of$9.35 being imposed.The traffic Bureau urges all stu-dents who own cars to park themin the student parking areas whichinclude the dormitory areas andPullen Park only.

trition studies.

Already in the third week of re-'
hearsal, the Raleigh Little Theatre
has announced October 19-26 as the
week for the season’s opener, Wil-
liam Saroyan's “The Time of YourLife". The only play besides“Death of a Salesman" to win theNew York Drama Critics Awardand the Pulitzer Prize award in thesame year, the “Time of YourLife” deals with a cross section ofAmerican people, familiar charact-ers seen in certain parts of theUnited States, such as GreenwichVillage in New York City, and thewharfs in many of our seaporttowns. It is felt by many that thisis Saroyan’s best play, and al-though the Raleigh Littlc Theatrehas had it under consideration formany seasons, Director AinslieProyer has said that they just. nowfeel capable of producing the sure-fire hit.
With a cast of 27, 7 parts arebeing filled by State College stu-dentss and professors. The load-ing role of Joe is played by BakerWynne, Professor of English Lit-

LITTLE THEATRE STARS
LOG”. PEBSONILITIES

craturc and Speech at State Col-lege. Mr. Wynn is no newcomerto the theatre’s roster, as he’s alsodone the coveted role of SheridanWhteside in The Man Who Cameto Dinner, Mr. Mannheim in AngelStreet, and many others.Leonard Mann, Instructor in theCivil Engineering Department,has the part of Dudley, and will beremembered for his starring roleas Bob Acres in The Rivals.Other members of the cast in-clude: Al Pennell, as McCarthy,is working towards his doctoratein Statistics. Bob Curran, asKrupp, is Sports writer for theTechnician, and Senior in CeramicEngineering. Webb Surratt, asthe Drunkard, is Professor of So-cial Studies. Ted Jackson, asTom, taking Special Courses atState and Jimmy Caton, as Willie,is a Senior in Electrical Engineer-mg. "
Hello WeekOct. 31 — Nov. 5

Dr. Nathan S. Hall, left. and Dr. Joseph A. chbrcw. scientists of State College, are pictured as
they take laboratory training in the use of radioisotopes, known popularly as tracer stoma. at the OakRidge Institute of Nuclear Studies. The college, which was elected to full membership in the Insti-
tute recently, has been cooperating with. the Division of Biology and Medicine of the Atomic Energy
Commission in an important fellowship program for several months and has sent some of its scientiststo Oak Ridge for specialized training. Among atomic programs now in progress at State are projects
using radioisotopcs in fertilizer investigations, radioactive phosphorous, and radioactive copper in nu-

Stote And Meredith
Presbyterian Group
Confers In Winston

This week-end the WestminsterFellowship, Presbyterian studentorganization, will hold its annualconference for the Synod of NorthCarolina at Winston-Salem, N. C.Beginning Friday night, themeeting will open with an addressby Dr. Rachel Henderlite, Profes-sor of Religious Education, Assem-bly Training School, Richmond,Va. Saturday will be used for dis-cussion groups, Bible study, 'anda business meeting, during whichthe officers for the coming year willbe elected. George Worth, UNC,has served asprcsident for the pastyear. After the regular Sundaymorning worship at First Pres-byterian Church, presided over byDr. Julian Lake, minister-elect,the conference will close with lunchat the church.Raleigh headquarters of theWestminster Fellowship are at theWest Raleigh Presbyterian Churchwith Rev. A. G. Courtenay, stu-dent worker.
SAY HELLO!
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College for appointment as a sec-ond lieutenant in the Regular ArraySignal Corps, Colonel Samuel A.Gibson, Head of the Military De-partment at State College an-nounced recently.William J. Bond of Raleigh hasreceived oflicial notification thathis nomination as a second lieu-tenant has been made by the Pru-ident and confirmed by the Senate.In the event that he elects to ac-cept the appointment, he will be.‘ordered to active duty with theRegular Army Signal Corps.Hord completed his course ofstudies during the recent summerform. By virtue of his onrecord in college. he had been“!-nated a Distinguished IllitaryGraduate. As such, he was eligiblefor appointment as a 0!—iicer. A combat veteran of WorldWar II, Bord resides at 2402 ClarkAye. During his course of studiesas a Signal Corps cadet he acheiveda considerable degree of promi-nence, serving with 'distinctlon asa cadet oflicer and receiving variousawards for outstanding leadership.
Alexander Dorm PcAlexander Dorm Club repre-sentative Dave Fletcher urges allthose who have not bought ticketsto the Friday night dance to do soat their earliest convenience. Ap-proximately 30 tickets have al-ready been disposed of at 50capiece, but since 80 girls have com-mitted themselves, the club oileersare a trifle worried about the dis-position of the remaining ticketsand women. The ail'air will .bestaged in Frank Thompson Gym-nasium where Charlie Pew and hisstring ensemble will furnish musicfor square dancing. The squareswill be interspersed with smoothnumbers from mordings. The pro-gram is scheduled from to11:30 pm. ,
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Sigmund». WVWP Goes ohm Air

3'9““ V9" Work For Year On Monday
On October 5th, Sigma Tau Sig-ma, textile scholastic fraternity.became the first professional ortechnical society at State Cowtosupport Mu Beta Psi's program forencouraging the singing of theAlma Mater.By a unanimous vote at the firstmeeting of the school year, themembers of Sigma Tau Sig-Iapasscdamotiontoopeneachmseting with the Alma Mater. TomWood, president of the State Col-lege chapter of Mu Beta Psi, willlead the singing.MembershipAt the same meeting a resolutionwas passed to limit membership tothose juniors having a scholasticaverage of eighty-five and thoseseniors with an average of eighty.This constitutional amendment.raising the average required ofjuniors for membership, will bevoted on at the next meeting.Weldon Cable was appointed thechairman of a standing social com-mittee. The committee is alreadyworking on plans for a socialevent to be held during the presentterm. Publicity CommitteeA publicity committee, consist-ing of John Holland, Ivan Fang,and Bill Barnhardt, was appointed.John Holland will handle publicitywithin the School of Textiles; IvanFeng, Editor of the monthly newsbulletin, will place articles aboutSigma Tau Sigma in that periodi-cal; and Bill Bernhardt will be incharge of outside publicity.The next meeting of Sigma TauSigma, as announced by PresidentJohn Norrell, will be held on Oc-tober 19th.

WANTED — Salesman to work inclothing store on Saturdays. Ap-ply Manager Sport Shop, 205 8.Wilmington St.
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1904 Ilillsboro St.

WVWP, the Voice of the Wolf-'pack,willgoonthoalrfortbsschool year Monday, Odsber 17,it was announced today by FredSmetana, station business man-
Beginning‘ with the 6:80 pm.Dinner Music show to the Cafeteria,WVWP will transmit nkbtly.Monday thru Friday, from 5:80until 12:30 at 580 kilocyalcs. Fullcampus coverage, a reality for thefirst time this year, will enalie allstudents living in dormitories tolisten.Much is the way of fine enter-tainment can be egpected from thecompetent production staff headedby Paul D. Miller. In, of States-ville. Programs of popular, semi-classical, and'classical music areplanned as the major output of thestation. Other programs of par-ticular interest, such as footballgames, basketball games. well-known public oflicials and so forth,will be heard from time to time.Overall programming is aimed atproviding the State Collqe stu-dent with. programs he wants tohear.Technically, the station has beenmuch improved over last year.Chief Engineer Ed Needham andhis staff have just completed anextensive revamping of the sta-tion’s entire equipment. Beginningwith the studio console, the engi-neers have overhauled the entirestudio equipment which includesalso a studio amplifier, a line am-plifier, monitoring speakers, andother assorted facilities in orderto bring the signal quality up tothe finest professional standards.That the station be heard in thefour new dormitories has alwaysbeen the goal of WVWP engineers.Until last spring this goal couldnot be realized because the~carriercurrent type of transmission whichthe station utilises is not adaptableto power systems which have step-down transformers. Since the sig-nal was fed directly into the 2300volt lines of the college power sys-tem, reception in these four dorm-itories was impossible because of astep-down transformer located inthe electric vault between Alex-ander and Turlington.
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Arrow ”Gobanoro"
Spam Shim 5

See yourArrow dealer right away for the season’s uncnesfsport shirt—Arrow’s "Gobanoro." It's made of a rich, softgabordine, in a wide choice of solid colors and Is com-
DOCIDTIIISMAKIMMNT lelnllloybolpwlfllfbom.Send for your free copy of "The tht, When and Wear of Men'sClothing.“ Address: College Dept, Clue", Peabody I Co.. Inc, I.

ARROW SHIRZQ '
TIES 0 UNDERWEAR I HANDKIRCH'I 0 ”OR“m

I-t sp the entire st‘ ofWVWP pi h to hip 1.. aline fr- lhs traI—ittc-in Syncdormitu-y, alsng the p& by theSeaboard tracks, though the mv-iss tu‘ under the railroad,thr~b the “c of WuHall, and over into room 153 Owen.mlinewasasedtoputthell‘shal directly into the 110 voltsysh. Thelfilfl- only partial-ly saccedul.‘ hewavcr. 101' 1'00!!-tion was In sublet .The e“ licked the cover-- plwlsm 'by building a'ncondtun-sitar which they installed inthe Alexander-Turlington. electricvault. This transmitter is fed byan audio 'signal from the studioscarried over the line installed lastspring. With the present setup astrong signal is available in all thenew dormitoria.Station Manager Wash Dnboscof Richmond, Va” has plans for.nhi' this the best year inWVWP history. By use of the sta-tion’s remote amplifier and taperecorder, programs originatinganywhere on the compus can bebrought to WVWP listeners.Soundproofing to be installed soonwill permit studio broadcasts ofprofessional quality.In order to produce such pro-grams'WVWP needs student help.Manager DUbose stated that thestation has openings for three an-nouncers, several engineers, andmany script writers and advertis-ing men. Auditions for these posi-tions will be held in the next twoweeks at a time to be announcedlater in the Technician. The sta-tion is holding open night on 0c-tobcr 17th in order that prospec-tve staff members might get a lookat the station and its facilities.

Graduate Student
Roll Released
There are 269 graduate studentsenrolled at State College in the30 curriculum, announced Dr. Z. P.Metcalf, dean of the graduateschool. Electrical engineering stu-dents head the list with 19 en-rolled. Experimental statistics isnext with 18.A break-down of the remainingcurricula reads: Field Crops, 17;Engineering Math and Animal In-dustry, 15 each; Mechanical Engi-neering and Textiles l4; Soils andDiesel 13; Civil Engineering andAgricultural Chemistry 12; Agri-cultural Education and ChemicalEngineering, 10; Industrial Engi-neering and Agricultural Econom-ics, 9.Entomology, 8; Dairy Manufac-turing, Engineering Physics, Cer-amic Engineering, and Plant Path-ology, 7 each. Horticulture stu-dents number 6, Rural Sociologyand Industrial Arts, 5; Forestry, 4;Geological Engineering, and Wild-life, 3 each; and Mathematics, In-dustrial Engineering, and Occupa-tional Guidance, one each. Thereare 15 unclassified graduates.
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TECHNICIAN

Students attending. the Morehead City Technical Institute, abranch of State College, are principally concerned with their stud-ies in the field of technology, but they also find time to participatein a wide range of extra-curricula affairs. In the top photo on theleft, Jim Spainhour of Greensboro, left, and Robert L. Crowcllof Marblehead, Mass., are busily enga ed in the lnstltutc’s weldingshop. The top center picture shows corgc Goff of Rocky Mount.left, and William F. Stroud of Old Fort as they work in the Engineslaboratory, and the top right picture shows a section of a photog-raphy class as it visits Capt. John Wagoner aboard the boat_be-longing to the Fisheries Research Laboratory. Readin left to rlghtin that photo: Toby Moss, Wilson; Arthur West, Rose ro; and El-vis Rigsbce, Durham. The picture at the center of the layout shows

New Library Planned
For Textile StudentsA new air-conditioned librarywill be added to the Textile build-ing in the near future according tothe office of M. E. Campbell, dean.It has been announced that plansare now being drawn up by thearchitects for the library, which isto be located in what is new rooms109 and 113 of the Textile building.When completed, it is expectedto be one of the most beautifulrooms on the campus. The spacepresently housing the textile lib-rary will be converted into a stu-dent lounge.Funds for the construction of thenew library were donated tohthetextile school by the BurlingtonMills Foundation.

SHOE SHOP.

Phone 7330

ARROW

students of the Morehead City Technical Institute as they taketime out during a rehearsal of the Little Theatre production. “Joanof Lorraine.” Seated, left to ri ht: Roger Evans, Kinston; andWilliam O’Bricnt, Durham. Sta ag, left to ri t: Ralph laser,Frankfort. W. Va.; William Martin, Smithfic ; Larry MI.Blnghamton, N. Y.; and Charlie Dun-Ian, Greensboro. Mrs. LabChapln, center, played the part of the Maid of Lorraine. Pisteat the lower left shows an engineering drawing class at work, andin the lower right picture Harold Kettcrcr of Reading. Pa. cen-ter, finds willing listeners to his story of the fhh be inBo uc Sound. Ralph Musscr of Frankfort, W. Va., left. and goGo I of Rocky Mount listen to the narrative about “the one thatgot away." (Photos by Craig Neal)

Yes, Camels are SO MILD that in a
coast-to—coast test of hundreds of men and women
who smoked Camels—and only Camcls— for 30
consecutive days, noted throat specialists, making
weekly examinations, reported
'0' DUI IIIOLI {ROI 0' TIIOIT IIIITATIO.DUE TO SMOKING CIIIIII
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mmmomm.andDavidson,
'todlfoflowingthededicatbn ofthe song, “Heap Big 8M0,
Nol'lre."tothefootballteam. the State College studentbody
fimmfihoh”nowthmeverbef0re. It'smakeor'
hl'flk. tWEHAVEGOTTOMAKE.
fis“BestDook"peprally. whichisprobablytheseason's

bwmllbeheldlnltiddickStadiumtonightatd151nm:
midi the opensorship of the YMCA. Another torehlight
”stompitalSquarehasbeenarrangedthisyear. In-
dw‘hthedoinuwiflbeflmworkb—the skyrocketand
roman candle type—at the stadium. Highlighting the rally
wfl be the presentation of dorm and fraternity sponsors—
aids cobral
The YMCA group, the cheerleaders, and the dorm and frat

officershavegoneallputtomakethISpeprallyasuccess.
Wecan’tletthemortheteamdown. . .andifwe don’t have
better attendance at this rally than we have had at others . . .
wen . . .
Maybe our words can't emphasise enough Let’s look

back three years ago: the following letter was printedin the
TECHNICIANS “Open Forum” by Bruce “'Ilhat’s a joke,
Son”'Beaman who was the head cheerleader at the time—
“Door Editor,
‘iwoottotoketbisoccosioototellStateColiegeahout

its sdaolsplrit.
“St-hismsupporthasglven StateCollacethe

repotattooofhaviag thebest schoolsth of any other
school in-the Southern Conference this year. I am not
making thh statement became of recent Gallup Poll find-
ings, but became of the compliments that have been
payed tothe school through me.

“Articles have been written in the school papers of
jut about every college that we have played, compil-
m-ting State on its support of the team. Wake Forest
and Davidson said that we had more spirit than any
other team that they had played. Sports announcers

-» and coaches of other schools have given our team support
' a plug on numerous occasions.
. “Coach Feathers and the entire football squad have
felt the stimulative effect ofoour ‘Well, let’s give a yell

, for N. C. State,” and they want me to thank all of you
f for them. Maybe our enthusiastic support of the team
' has been due to its tremendously successful season, but

. the fact still remains that we have regained the famous,
pre-war ‘Big Red’ spirit and we should be proud of it.
“Iwouidhketotbankeaehofyomonbehaifofthe'

cheering squad, for your splendid support. . . .
Sincerely yours,
Bruce E. Beaman
Head Cheerleader”

Sure, that was written three years ago when State’s Wolf-
pack went to the 'Gator Bowl, but is there any reason why
the SCHOOL SPIRIT cannot be just as good now as it was
then?
The TECHNICIAN is backing this and all other pep rallies

wholeheartedly, and we expect you to do the same. Remem-
ber: Tonight — 6:15 o’clock — Riddick Stadium — “BEAT
DOOK” PEP RALLY!

HHS

This Should Be A Blazing Hot Editorial . ; .
. . . if we had something to editorialize about. It is the

wish of this paper to carry the column entitled “.Open Forum”
just “chuck full” of letters and comments from YOU, the
students. That’s your column, Buddy, your column. Surely,
you must have something on your mind which is a compli-
ment, or a gripe, about things in general. Let’s give with it.
TECHNICIAN issues of previous years have carried almost

a half of an editorial page of Letters to the Editor.
There certainly must be some comment to be made about

the student meal situation in the Grill Room of the dining
hall. Of the many students that eat there in the evening,
at least some of them must view the “condition" of the menu
one way or the other. After all, if you want a more varied
menu, it’s up to you to say so . . . and there is no better op-
portunity than by the use of “Open Forum” letters. Let’s
ve with it!“i HHS
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Dorm Doings -
. We understand that congratulations are very much in order to the
officers of the Owen Dorm Club for the fine dance last Saturday nightin the Amory. Nobody sent us an invitation, but we hear that much
fun was in evidence, with pretty girls a drug on the market. And Wedidn’t have a date! Well, did you? 'Not only are orchids due to the Owen officers, but to the entire
Dormitory organization for their running start this fall. Not even the
most optimistic supporter of the Clubs could have anticipated the wayin which the program was launched right at the beginning of the term.Don Biggerstaff deserves a lot of praise for getting socials lined up
even before school had started. If the program holds up, the Inter-Dorrn Council’s first full year should be a most successful one.

Alexander in the News
Somebody out in Alexander is rehlly doing some work, if the reportswe get are not exaggerated. They have planned a square dance for

tonight in the Gym, with Charlie Pugh’s Hillbilly Band on hand to

Midrel Appointed
Aero Professor

Appointment of Philip L. Michelof Brooklyn, N. Y., as associateprofessor in aeronautical engineer-mg at State State College was an-nounced this week by Dean J. H.Lampe of the College’s School ofEngineering.Michel, who came to State Col-lege from Grumman Aircraft Engi-neering Corporation in Bethpage,N. Y., has already assumed his du-ties. His appointment Was ap-proved by Chancellor J. W. Har-relson, Acting President W. D.Carmichael, Jr., of the GreaterUniversity of North Carolina, and
make with the hoe-downs. More important, there will be real live girls flirfixfiutmitggnmmw 0f the
from neighboring colleges to make with the decorations. For those The new professor, who will
city slickers who haven’t yet mastered the finer arts of good old countrySounds .good, doesn’t work under the direction of Prof.1&2. Hanson, head of the College’sDepartment of Mechanical Engi-neering, received his bachelor de-gree in aeronautical engineering atNew York University in 1937 andthe degree of master of aeronauti-cal engineering at the same insti-tuion in 1939.

Aero ProfessorHe has taught classes in aerody-namics at the Drexel Institute andat New York University. From1937 to 1939, he also was engagedin commercial wind tunnel testingfor New York University.Michel has had a varied profes-sional and industrial career. From1939 to 1944, he served with theBrewster Aeronautical Corpora-tion first as ai'sistant chief andlater as chief of aerodynamics. Healso had supervision of the re-search and development in aerody-namics.He accepted employment in 1944with Republic Aviation Corpora-tion, where he worked until 1948.There he was assistant chief ofaerodynamics in charge of theArmy pursuit, transonic airplane,the four-engine photographic air-plane, and comercial four-enginetransport airplane.Was Flight SpecialistFrom 1948 until coming to StateCollege Michel served with Grum-man Aircraft Engineering Corpor-ation as aerodynamics and flighttest specialist. This included powerplant analysis, development offlight test technique instrument re-sponse analysis, transient charac-teristics of pressure system, tran-sonic model testing by wing flowtechnique and research in aerody-namics.Michel has recently completed asection entitled “High Lift De-vices” for “The Aeronautical En-‘ gineers Handbook" by AlexanderKlemin to be published soon. He isa member of the Institute of Aero-nautical Sciences and the LutheranChurch. Michel will reside at 1004

it? All that and refreshments, too.Another activity out there in Alexander is the projected social room.The room has been there all along, and now funds are in the offing.
Rufus King, our able contact man in Alexander, reports that plans are
being made to open the room in the near future. Rufus says that some
equipment has already been purchased. The idea of social room has
always been: one of the pet projects of this column. We would like
to see one in every dorm, along or combined with, a reception
room. We hope that the social room in Alexander will be another step
towards this goal and that it will serve as a note of encouragement
to other dorm clubs. .

Quadrangle News
Becton, Berry, and Bagwell Dorm Clubs have combined for what will

be one of the biggest dorm sbcials yet. The event—a truly tremendous
square dance—will be reeled off in the quadrangle Friday night beforeHomecoming. The men in the Quadrangle, long one of the most color-
full and spirited groups at State College, have come up with an idea
that they hope will be the greatest of the year. The Quadrangle will
be flood-lighted for the occasion and, with most of the Homecoming
decorations already up, should be an unusually colorful spectacle. As
a sideline to the dance, members of the three Dorm Clubs will be asked
to submit a name for the Quadrangle. Called the Freshman Quad-
rangle since its construction, the Quad has been nameless since the
appearance of Owen and Tucker. A prize will be awarded the man who
suggests the winning name.A note from Turiington has it that Dwight Ham has bee'n elected
Social Chairman. It seems that Dwight is really on the ball, and is
busy lining up plenty of social activities for the Turiington Club.
Charles Shakelton has been elected Decorhtions Chairman foxyHome-
coming.

Homecoming Nearly Here
All this mention of Homecoming Decorations reminds us that it is

just about time to be getting started on your Dorm’s decorations. If
you let some other dorm get the jump on you, they may be still ahead
on Homecoming Day. Berry, for one, is already through the planning
stage and has started on the actual work. Your families and girls
will be much more impressed with your Dorm if you will help out with
the decorations.Another activity that will profit greatly by your participation is your
Club’s part in the Intramural program. You may not be a prize half-
back or an All-Campus guard, but your team will be better if you are
on the squad, and you will get more out of your Dorm Club.

Fraternity Averages
(Table showing comparative standing of all Social

Fraternities) Nichols Drive in Raleigh with his
ACADEMIC YEAR—194849 \ wife and two small daughters.

Name of Fraterni Numerical Grade Grade Rank RankNo.Standing '49 '48 '49 '48 Men'49 '48' '49 Two ProfessorsAlpha Gamma Rho 1 1 80.18 81.46 2 3 54
Sigma Alpha Mu 2 79.90 .95 2 2 42 APP°"“°" H'"
Phi Epsilon Pi 3 7 79.17 77. U 1 1 30 onhfifig'il‘mnhé’rfmcighd RnikM:. e I 8Sigma Pl , 4 4 78'87 78'39 1 1 51 assistant professors in ole, CivilTau Kappa Epsilon 5 14 78.65 75.65 1 —-1 39 Engineering Department at State
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 6 11 78.63 76.74 1 1 34 3311;881:858311516011513: :gcggzl‘by
Pi Kappa PM 7 12 77.83 76.61 1 1 48 leg” School of ’Enginemng .3.-
Pl Kappa Alpha 8 10 77.77 76.83 1 1 72 McCullough, a nativeof Shreve-
Delta Sigma Phi 9 16 77.76 74.93 1 -1 37 figvogznghflcfizedngvpegrdfiz
hmbda Chi Alpha 10 8 77.63 77.74 1 1 33 8.8. degree in ClVll Engineering in
Student Body ’Average 77.09 76.30 194.1]! and his massacre degree in
Sigma Phi Epsilon 11 15 76.83 75.38 -1 —r 70 cm 0915mm.“ m .19 -. . _
£35.53“; T“ ' ii 2 32°23. 33 ‘i i 21 .3“...'3: :1”; “t. . — yo _, a native _i is, ur-
Kappa Alpha 14 6 76.22 78.01 —1 1 37 {3°39 reagwedfglfifitucmg at 1;...
Sigma Nu 15 13 72;; 313;; -} i ;; .Eélvi’lih; n.‘“§'.“'s.‘3fi§i°.. .3

' 16 . . — iv' e 'neerin 'n 1942, ' -
£22113]?Eraternity Group 77 76 77 63 his £391“ "3"!“ it‘fiigeggnnxis"' ' 19 3, ' to 'Average of Non-Fraternity Group 76.07 76.09 1945, Egon-1:015:13 t: 33333;:
Average of Student Body 77.09 76.30 less. he was employed as DesignEngineer 'for Berger and Kelley,Champaign, Ill.He will make his residence inRaleigh at 100 Gardner Street withhis wife and small child.

HEllO WEEK
Oct. 31 -Nov. 5

“Rank” is determined by dividing the difference between
the average of the Student Body (77.09) and the highest
grade (100) into ten equal parts numbered from plus 1 to 10.
Negative “Rank” extends below the school average by di-
vision or steps of the same size as those used for the positive
“Rank".

E. L. Cloyd
Dean of Students

— Sponsored by the interdormitory Council =7;
TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS FOUND IN FIVE DORMSll

or
. THERE'S MONEY ON THEM THAR WALLSl
Five dormitories were rejuvenated by means of a thorough

paint job during the summer. Or~hadn't you noticed? Yessir,
Bagwell, Berry, Becton, Alexander, and Turlington all got
the works.

Incidentally, how much does it cost to repaint a dormitory
room? The Service Department says: $22.40. Can you multi-
multiply? Those five dormitories have a total of 473 rooms.
The product of 473 and $22.40 is—uh—uh—-810,595.20. (I
think.) You with the slide rule over there, check me on that.
(Gosh, it can’t be.) That’s a pile of dollars, inflated, or not.
And that doesn’t take into account the halls and stairways,

which are being painted, too.
ANYWAY, WE KNOW YOU WON’T CARELESSLY FOR-

GET ABOUT THAT $10,000 PAINT JOB.

ODENfDDUM
Dear Editor:

Last week the TECHNICIANran an editorial which was entitled“Don’t Miss The Boat—Again”. Iwish to express my appreciation tothe Technician for calling the at-tention of the students to the Up-perclassmen YMCA Program. Al-though editorials have the reputa-tion of seldom being read, I feelcertain that one could not read thatarticle without stopping for a mo-ment to take stock of himself. Inmost cases, those words strikeright home.
Since the Technician chose tocall favorable attention to theYMCA Upperclassmen Program, Ishould like to take this opportunityto elaborate on what was said andpossibly to clarify some existingmisconceptions about the YMCA.Perhaps the greatest error instudent thinking regarding theYMCA is that students fail to real-ize that there is anything to the“Y” besides the multifarious serv-ice features which it provides. Iwould venture to say that a largepercentage of the student body isnot aware of the fact that the “Y”carries on a regular weekly pro-gram. What= may be even moresurprising to many is that thisWeekly program is a manifestationof the primary purpose of theYMCA.
The student YMCA originated tomeet the basic religious needs ofstudents. The organization has de-veloped and expanded rapidly sinceits beginning and as it went alongit broadened its horizons and un-dertook to meet the needs of stu-dents in whatever area they mightarise. It is interesting to note thenumber of commonly accepted cam-pus and community institutions andfunctions have arisen directly fromthe pioneering work of StudentChristian Associations. We scarce-ly realize that such things as part-time employment bureaus, settle-ment houses in larger cities, cam-pus rccrcational facilities, studentgovernments, counselling programs,

student cooperatives, freshmenorientation, sex education, and thediscovery and use of outstandingspeakers owe their beginning onmany campuses to the YMCA andrelated organizations. Hence, wehave an explanation of the manyservice features which the “Y" pro-vides.But with all of this, the basicreligious purpose of the studentYMCA has sometimes become ob-scured. You may say, “All well"andgood. Students no longer abasic religious need. We ha out-grown that stage. Why, with allour scientific and technological de-velopments. We . . . .”. Don't kidyourself, brother! Just considerfor one minute the subject of theatom bomb and then ask yourselfwhere we are headed.
Lets take a look at the weekly“Y” program from a slightly dif-ferent viewpoint. Our programsare in four areas: World Related-ness, which includes current eventsand foreign policy; Social Re-sponsibility, "which includes eco-nomic justice and race problems;Personal and Campus Aflairs,which includes men and women re-lationships, Christian vocation andrecreation; and Christian Faithand Heritage, which includes re-ligious inquiry and study, an at-tempt to clarify some questions aswhy believe, What is faith, whatis the meaning of life. In simpleterms what does all this add up to?It is a well rounded attempt atcreating better citizenship in stu-dents with the Christian teachingsas a basis.Perhaps this explains somethingof what the “Y" s trying to do.Unfortunately, however, studentsseem to feel that the “Y" is aclosed group and doesn't welcomeanyone but a select few. Let meassure you that if everyone on thecampus wanted to participate ac-tively in the “Y" program hbwould be welcome and there wouldbe a place for him.

~ Earl Dicks, Jr.

Forestry Club Eleds
Officers For Year

.Thc Forestry Club'started thenew year last week when it electedthe slate of officers to guide 'theclub through the next two quarters.Noel Sharpe was elected by ac-claimation to the office of the pres-idency of the organization.Curt Furr was chosen to fill thevice-presidents position; HarryLockcmer and John Graham werepicked for secretary and treasurerposts, and Nick Hicks was electedsergeant at arms.John Lampe was selected pub-licity chairman, and Cliff Nolanwas designated by acclaimation forthe position of program chairman.The faculty advisor was alsochosen with Prof. G. K. Slocumelected by acclaimation.Other men Were also picked to

fill important positions. Astor Ber-ry was elected to assist John Bea-men in the editing of the Slabs andEdging, a Forestry Club publica-tion. Perry will automatically be-come editor next year.The assistant Rolleo chairmanwas/chosen; Dick Penland will aidDave Godwin with the Rolleo thisyear and will become chairmannext fall. .At the meeting plans for theLogger’s Ball were initiated. De-cember 3rd was set as the date forthe dance, and Bill Broadwell ap-pointed as chairman. Jay Safely.Frank Spivey and Curt Furr wereelected to the dance committee toassist BroadWell. ‘Arrangements for the annualrollco were announced by Chair-man Dave Godwin. and captainsfor each class were appointed. Theseniors picked Jim Dee, the juniors,Jim Renfro, and the sophomoresJohn Graham.
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, straight upset

/
October 14, 1949

Pack Loses 10 ildc‘ats

By JOHN LAMPB
The Pack suffered their secondin Charlotte lastSaturday night when the surpris-ing Davidson Wildcats capitalisedon a pass interception to turn cer-tain defeat into a hard-earned 20-14victory.The determined Cats turned thetrick with six minutes remainingin the ball game. With the Wolf-pack on the Davidson nine yardline and almost certain to score,Jake Wade, Jr., snagged a StateCollege pass and galloped 95 yardsfor a Wildcat touchdown. HalHapes converted to sew up the con-test. "Using the T formation, PaulBruno and George MacArthur ledthe fateful period drive ' whichstarted on the Davidson 38 andended on the nine. After two un-successful passes, fullback Brunohit the center for four yards; thenon fourth down Bill Thompson triedto hit n State receiver in the endzone butIWade made history withhis interception.The Pack started off fast in therugged struggle. After Davidsonfailed to gain after the openingkickoff, State put the ball into playon the Wildcat 38 when Mooneyre-turned the Cats’ punt 25 yards. Infour plays the Wolfpack was onthe Davidson 14, hammering at thegoal. The drive was started by full-back Jim O’Rourke who hit centerfor five yards, Mooney then wentaround end for 12. O’Rourke andMooney successively carried to the14 where Mooney went off tackle ‘to paydirt. .
Mooney was also responsible forthe second Pack T. D. Davidsonstarted the second half by kickingofi; Mooney grabbed the kick onhis own 15 and with the help offine blocking from his teammatesscampered down the sidelines forthe score.
The other Davidson touchdownscame in the second and fourthquarters. The first T.D. was set upby Runyan’s punt which landed onthe Pack’s one foot line. Fromthere Ogden Smith kicked to theState 39, but Lambeth and Bunyan' collaborated with a running and'passing attack to score. Mapeskicked the point to make the score14-7.Lambeth directly contributed tothe second Cat TD in the finalperiod. From the State 43 hepassed to Jim Sifford on the 32who outdistanced several would beState tacklers for the score.

Hello Week
Oct. 31 — Nov. 5

* lUNCH

In Upset Contest, 20-14

Ioolboll Season
Opens For Dorms

in the opening touch footballgameoftheseasoninthelntra-mural Dormitory league, BobSmith led a talented No. 2 Turllng-tonteamtoaleiuoverNo.2Alexander, their brotherly neigh-321'. Rain dogged the October 0y.
Smith paced‘the attack with hisopen field running and spot pass-ing. Bob Oliver and Dave Pipping-erweretheendsonthespottoCatch Smith's passes. The defen-sive play and leadership of JohnHancock kept the Alexander menplaying in their own territorythroughout the entire game.
On the second play of the gameSmith sprinted 05 yards for thefirst Turlington score. Carl Cahooncaught Smith’s pass in the endzone to move the score to 7-0.For the second tally, Smithsprinted around end, thih time for5 yards. The extra point was miss-ed. Smith added the third touch-dm with a 15 yard run aroundend with William Griffin clearingthe way.

Trailwood Takes Opener
Defending champions in the In-tramural Dormitory League,Trailwood, defeated No. 1 Tur-lington 13.0 in the season's open-er for both teams.No. 1 anlin‘gton was able togain only one first down whileTrailwood racked up 12. Elevenof Trailwood’s first .downs camein‘ the second quarter helpingtchm to gain their first touch-down. Tailback Gouge passed 12yards to Dunning for the score.A pass, Thames to Mangum, add-ed more points in the thirdquarter.No. 1 Tu 'ngton protested thegame on t basis of a touch downpla‘y invo ving the number of menon the line. Trailwood remains thewinner unless the protest is sus-tained by the Protest Committee ofthe Intramural Athletic Board.Berry and No. 1 Bagwell met 0c-tober 11 in a practice touch foot-ball game. No score was kept. Theexecution of plays and the organiz-ation of defense was stressed byboth managers.Manager Vestal Fqu of BagwcllNo. 1 strongly praised his 200 lb.guard, Lewis Mabry, and his quar-terback Charles Moore. He namedthe following as probable outstand-ers: Joe Brown, Wiley Corbett,George Davis, Barry Harris, JesseKirby, Charles Nintzei, HarryStowe, and Robert Williams.

BRUNCH

* SUPPER

HOME MADE CAKES ON ORDER

a LITTLE Moons:
Regular Meals From

OPPOSITE TOWER i

give yourself I
plenty of spread

with widespread

Von Britt

11:30 — 2:30
5:30—8:30

Esquire started it and Van Heusen‘ makes the
wide-spread collar a truly college affair with its
Van Britt collar. Comes in oxford, broadcloth
and handsome new colors . . . $3.65 and $3.95.
Plus, of course, old Professor Van Heusen’s
magic sewmanship.

021 ' ® I
_ Van Heusen shirts

"the world’s smartest”
PHILLIPS-IONBS CORP.

MMA

. new your 1. N. r.

'Iowling
Beth-gm: the organ:hgafrateruityamhdermiteryleague. Itisnot,a partef theerganiued intramural prograowever, Athletic Directors ma?1!eeeMr.Mincyiftheydeeiretoeuteateam.

Good Neighbors
Not uncommon is the soundof laughter and merry makingat the Delta Sig House—BUT!A charming group of belles frompeace College were the guestsof Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity,Wednesday last. Boueemother,Mrs. lda Sullivan and honorguest, the new and meet attrac-tive registrar of Peace College,Miss Frances Golden were out-standingly popular. This is thefirst time in hhtory that A PeaceCollege student has entered theportals of a fraternity house(joke).Hidden talent that was exposedbefore the end of the eveningwas the charming voice of MissKitty Poole. -Thisis‘the first ofe seriesofPeace-Delta Sig parties that arebeing planned.Continuing their good neighborpolicy, a group of Delta Sigsvisited the home of Dr. and Mrs..Gibbson. The Delta Sign present-ed Mrs. Gibbson with a floraldesign and expressed their wishesfor a speedy recovery from heroperation.

Fencing
Anyone who is interested in,fencing please report to the gymany afternoon. Classes are heldfrom four to six on the secondfloor.
Manager Vincent DeGutis ofBerry worked Billy Throneburg andFrank Deviney at the wing backspots in his double wing attack.Both Throneburg and Deviney areskat backs. Newton Quinn ranfrom the fullback position and didthe kicking. Arthur Johnson andBill Arden, two six-footers, heldthe guard positions. Percy Bolich,Gray Boone, Richard Lawrence,Perry Wheless, William Trollingerand Jerry Freeman round out theimmediate squad.

THE TECHNICIAN

With Highly“ Touted Duke
By BILL TBRONEBUBG '

The State freshman footballteam opens its 1949 schedule to-night at 8 pm. under the lightsat Riddick Stadium in a tussle withthe Blue lmps of Duke. In this im-portant first game of the“seasonfor the Wolflets, they'll be meetinga squad of yearlings that last weekstymied the Wake Forest BabyDeacons by a score of 19-13. Pre-game dope favors the Blue Impsby We touchdowns, but rumblingsfrom the State practice field indi-cate that somebody’s dope bucketmay be upended tonight.Coach Peacock and his assist-ants have been hard at work allweek preparing for this game andare well satisfied with the progressso far. The word is out that thisstands to be one of the best fresh-men tennis in the history of theschool and the game tonight mayprove to be an acid test.The Wolflets will be operatingfrom the single-wing. with a scat-tering of T plays. Led by speedytailbacks Ed Potts and Alex Web~ster and relying on line-smashingfullbacks Don Klingler, 198 pounds,and Dick Spritz, 195 pounds, forthat first-down yardage. this squadis going to be trouble downfield.Britt OutstandingSparked by Jim Hillman and BillBuza, both 225-pounders, at tackle,and All-State J. C. Britt, 196pounds, and Bill Kennedy, both ofFayetteville, at guards, the Stateline should be like a stone wallacross. the center. The fianks willbe well-covered by All-State DaveButler of Fayetteville and FrancisBlankovich of Yorkville, Ohio. Cen-
‘ ASMEThe American Society of Me-chanical Engineers, student chap-ter will meet Tuesday night, Oc-tober 18, at 7:30 p.m., in room100, Page Hall. At this meetingthe new members will be initi-ated and future ‘lans for theASME will be discussed. Besidesthe initiation, a very interestingprogram has been planned andall members are urged to attend.

ter should find Harvey Yeates ofBuffalo, N. Y., and Jim Harvat ofBrooklyn, N. Y., alternating.The game tonight should be afine prelude to the varsity scrap inDurham tomorrow and promises tobe a tightly played ball game withplenty of spectator thrills.

Ibindads' Have
Undelealed Record

By JIM PDO'l'l‘While everyone is down in the'dumps over the Pack footballerslosing their opening games, notmany realise that our cross coun-try team has tucked three wins un-der their belts.The State barriers opened theseason against the powerful TarHeel’s of Carolina on Sept. 24th.Captain John Hunter and BobbyLeonard finished in a dead heat forsecond and copped the meet by25-33. Their time for the rockycourse was 22:20. Their secondmeet was again with the boys from

(8

fluVardneProgmn owns-laneWoifl Open Tonight
In Full Swing
The iiifluensa vaccination prp-gram,promisee to cut influenza andcolds to a low level at State Col-lege this year, says Dr. J. J.Combs, College physician. TheROTC students are alreadyadvantage of the free mung:Combs and Mrs. Trollinger, headnurse, urge all State students togist vaccinations as soon as possi-e.
The influenza virus vaccine willlighten the attacks of influenzaand colds for many students whoare taking the vaccinations early,said Dr. Combs.The vaccine should be taken assoon as possible in order to givegreatest protection this winter. De-cember and November have provedto be the worst months in the year.Vaccine taken now. will help giveprotection in those months.The ROTC students and otherswho have taken the shots haveshown no ill effects at all. Thosewho heard unfavorable commentabout the influenza shots in theArmy need not worry. The vaccineused at State College is of highqua ity and his mad! no one sickor s own any other ill effect.Sick call is from nine to ten ev-

Chapel Hill who traveled over to 61'? moraine All students we ars-our campus. The spark p1,,“ of ed to come by for their shot asthis meet were Hunter and DaveDubow who took second and thirdspots with their fast running, thussending the Tar Heel’s back withanother defeat. The outcome forthe meet was 26-32 in favor of theRed and White. For their thirdmeet the team treked west to thecampus of Davidson to meet theWildcats and Kittens. Both the'Cats and Kittens were tamed byscore of 16-42 and 21-40. Leonard,Dubow, Hunter, and Bill Keenancrossed the finish line at the sametime in 22:14 for the varsity squad.Though the team has been run—ning only on Carolina soil, theymove to the hills of Virginia to-morrow where they will meet theUniversity of Virginia and theQuanico Marines in a triangle meetat Charlottsville. The Marines aresaid to have some ex-Navy starsfrom the Academy at Annapolisand will give the harriers a goodrace.

early as possible.
WANTED—One fiddle player toplay for Square Dances. Pro-ceeds are divided among players.See Curt Farr, 358 Tucker.

The Baptistm Uni. 'Ibegin its annrfil seri- d db.sion groups nest 'heeday,18, at 6:15 o’clock. The Mwill be in the basement of Pull.Memorial Baptist Church
i

Council member for 50who cannot secure
dining hall at 6:“ forsion period.The theme for thewill be “TheWorld." Each

evening,deal with the philosophyecclesiasticalniques ofwhich are best represented by theRoman Catholic Church. The gen-and term discussions will deal with"militant communism. Theterm the topic will be Christiandemocracy as it is represented byAmerican Protestantism.Dr. L. E. M. Freeman, professoremeritus of Religion at Maudith. .will lead the discussions during thefall term.
LOST — Prescription sun glass-during summer school. In darkgreen case with RJ".N. initialson the case. Around the gymarea. Call R. F. Nardiello at7016.
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FOR SMART MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP AT«

205 s. WILMINGTON 51.

Togiveyoua finercigarefleluckyStrike maintains

AMERICA’S \EI‘NEST CIGARETTE lABORATORY ~

America’s largest cigarette research laboratory is your
guarantee that Luckies are a finer cigarette!

' .ousm-nthelargestandmostcomplste
laboratory of its kind operated by any

cigarette manufacturer in America.
For many years Lucky Strike scientists have

delved into cigarette research on an extensive
scale. Outofthishssgrownanelaboratesystem
of quality control. Every step in the making of

" LuckieI—from before the tobacco is bought
until the finished cigarette reaches you—comes
under the laboratory’s watchful eye. As you
readthis,aconstantstreamoftobacco. ..samples

to round. so hm. sotuly packed. Typical of many‘devicu duigned to maintain standards of quality, this
mechan'mm helps avoid loose ends . .are your Lucky is so round, so firm, so fully packed.

WW" lIIlIKIES I'AV MIIHE
for fine Mocco

(millions of dollars more than oaks-I parity prices)

"‘rm‘ llIIiKII I'IlV MIIIIE
[or cigarette "scorch

A.“

. makes doubly

frqn every tobacco-growing area . . . is flowing
into the laboratory in Richmond, Virginia.
These samples arepscientifically analysed, and
reports of their quality go to the men who buy

‘ at auction for the makers of Lucky Strike.
Armed with this confidential, scientific in-

formation—and their own sound judgment—
these men go after finer tobacco. This fine
tobacco—together with scientifically controlled
manufacturing methods—is your assurance that
there is no finer cigarette than Lucky Strike!

So tree and easy on the dross. This meter draws “air through the cigarette, measures the draw. Samplesare tested to see if they are properly filled. Tests likethis guarantee Luckies are free and easy on the draw.

. So,

down smoking enioyment

n.1,; 4's—

ior your own real deep-

s.

m/«J
Testing tobacco. Samples from every tobacco-growing area are analyzed before and after pur-chase. These extensive scientific analyses, along
with the espert judgment of Lucky Strike buyers,assure you that the tobacco in Luckies is line!

lucky Strike's fine to-
hacce and constant re;search combine to oh.you a finer cigarette.
have this to ye.-
sel. up a eut-d
Inflected-pt

I
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seasen Methull drills at State
m '2': 3:3: WWW. m '
Diem and &m Renaldo,Wes. list asmreport—ing for the opening drills.
The workouts, which will be lim-ited to three days a week sessionsfor the'first two weeks, are beingheld insthe Frank Thompson Gym,-which' has recently been recondi-tioned.
The letter-men include: ForwardsRansino, Dickey and Charlie Stine-Guards Vic Babes and Joe Harandand Centers Paul Horvath and War-ren Cartier.
Twa reserves from last year’ssquad and nine sophomores werealso on hand. The reserves include”Forward George Pickett and Gen-. tor Chester Gui-ski, while the soph-omores are Forwards Bob Cook,Joe Stall, Robert Wiggins, GuardsHarry Johnson, Pete Jackmowski,Lee Terrill and Howard Lumleyand Center Grady Anderson.
Three members of Case’s 1949Southern Conference champs willnot return. Forward Jack RcComa‘ssigned a professional baseball con-trace and will not be eligible, Cen-ter Bob Hahn has signed a pro-fessional basketball contract withe Chicago Stage of the Nationalsketball League and‘Guard BobGarrison has transferred to theUniversity of Tennessee.

Same Starters
Despite the loss of the threelettermen, Case can field the samestarting team which carried theWolfpack to its third consecutiveSouthern Conference myrn last, . Banzino and Dickey at fireforwards, Horvath at center andBubas and Harand at the guards.comprise State's returning starters,while two important ruerves, War-ren Cartier and Charlie Stine, areexpected to make strong bids forpositions on. the 1040-50 squad.
State will have good reserve ma-terial from the ranks of its 1949frosh team which «ii-egos ‘niyone game in 16 starts. ba six-foot, four-inch center on theyebtling team, has been convertedto forivard and is expected to pvide Ransino and Dickey wiplenty of competition for startinghonors. His running mate at for-ward is Joe Stoll, a six-foot, three-incher from Princeton, Ind., who isalso a promising sophomore candi-date.
At guard, Case has four goodsophomore prospects in Lee Terrillof South Orange, N. J., Harry John-son of New York City, Bobby Holtof Greensboro and Pete Jacwmow-ski of Brooklyn, N. Y.
State will open a 23-game sched-ule in the new William Neal Rey-nolds Coliseum on December 2against Washington and Lee.

Valle IIOCTOB l7Vetville vs. No. 2 Owen—Ct. No.1, 8:00 p.m.West Haven vs. No. l TurlingtouCt. Na 1, 8:00 p.m.Trailimod vs. No. 1 Syme—Ct.No. 1, 0:00 p.m. ''M’ vs. No. 2 Sync—Ct. No. 2,- 1:00 p.m.OCTOBER 10Ne. 1- Tucker vs. Ne. 1 Alexan-der—Ct. No. 1, 8:00 p.m.No. 2 Turlington vs. No. 2 Alex-ander—Ct. No. 2, 8:00 p.m.gwell vs. No. 2 BostonNo. 1, 0:00 p.m.No. l Berton vs. No. 1 Bagwell—-Ct. No. 2, 0:00 p.m.
Touch Football ResultsOCTOBER 0Trailwoed 18, No. 1 Turlington 0No. 2 Turlington 10, No. 2 Alex-ander 0No. 1 Becton 18, Vetville 0

Handball 'No. l Bccton vs. No. 1 Bagwell’ —Ct. No. 1, 7:00 p.m.No. 1 Alexander vs. West Haven—Ct. No. 2, 7:00 p.m.No. l Turlington vs. No. 2 Tuck-er—Ct. No. 1, 8:80 p.m.Berry vs. Welch—Ct. No. 2, 8:30p.m.
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Devil Leader ‘

BILL CODuke tailback

SOCCER BECOMESPOPULAR
IS I RECOGNIZED SPORT

By BILL THRONEBUBG '
The cluster of big, wire goals

Cook, 0n Doak Field this year is the
most prominent sign of the ma-turing of soccer into a recognizedsport at State College. Actually,the school is still a year away fromConference play, but. for a gamethat made its formal appearanceat State only two years ago, itis pretty remarkable that We couldexpect to field a competitive teamin such a short period of time.

Soccer came to State College outof the post-war swelling of theschool with students from everycorner of the world. When thebusiness of getting accustomed tothe school routine were thin, boysfrom India, China, Mexico, Nor-way, and many other foreign coun-tries found themselves a little lostin the baseball and football atmos-phere of_ the school. So two yearsago a group of these students form-ed an informal club and began toplay soccer in their spare time.Then last year interest really pick-ed up and Eric DeGroat of thePhysical Education Departmentwas asked to coach the team. Hesucceeded in arousing interest,inquite a few American boys, someof whom had played before, andbefore the year was up had ob-tained approval from the AthleticDepartment for financial support ofthe team. Next year then, StateCollege wil equip a team ready tofight for the mythical ConferenceChampionship.
Hard Work

. Since the .opening of school,Coach DeGroat and his assistantsDave Baxter and Arthur Edwardshave been working with about 40candidates, approximately half ofthem foreign students. Heading theroster is Raul Rivadeneyra, a sen-ior in textiles and a native of Mexi-co. He has been from the beginningthe driving force in organizing theteam and in promoting greater in-terest in the game. Then there arethe Palasuelos brothers, Carlos andAdolphe, also from Mexico andboth of whom have played a lot ofsoccer. Three Greek boys also standto gain a lot of recognition thisyear and next. Pete Mavrommatisbefore the war played center-for-

’Nuff said. And arry Jordanoglovand J. Caloyeras have the exper-ience of playing together in Greecebefore coming to the States.Perhaps the most colorful mem-ber of the team is G. D. Singh ofIndia, whose turban is a familiarsight around the campus. But be-fore the season is over the oppo-sition will probably remember hisline play much longer than hisuniform. And there’s no overlook-ing Kan Kragas, a fine freshmanhalfback from Norway or Ji JihWooh, a spanking good center-half-back from China. Then to provethat soccer has' been played inthis country, Hugh Conner andJoshua Murrow, both with plentyof experience, will se a lot of ac-tion for the State team.If you too had some misguidednotion as to the activity involvedin the game of soccer, just dropby Doak Field any afternoon about5:00 p.m. It’ll be quite a jolt tosee the skill and stamina it takesto romp all-out for a couple ofhours around a 360 ft. field. Andif you want to see a really fastcolorful contest, don’t miss b2:game with Duke here on Gets18, the first of five home gamesthis year.
VolleyballSidney Crcdle reports thatWelch’s volleyball team will on-deavor to improve last year’srecord with' some new men intheir lineup. The main assistanceis expected to come from the menwho have played the game in thePE. class.Those men counted on heavilyto bring victory for Welch are“Heavenly” Angeli, “Silent Slim"Bryant, “Ding- Dong” Bell, “Ba-by Fsce” Lamm, “Man Moun-tain Whisenhunt, “Scootcs” Low-dcr, “Satchel" Snipes and “Legs"Calhoun. Others that will offer _capable relief when needed areGibson, Walker, Cathy, Turner,Horne and Hoover.David Howard, playing man-ager of No. 1 Bagwell’s volley-ball tegm named Calvin Cameron,Heister Cease, John Cooper, JoeCesh, and Vestal Fulp as prob.able starters along with himself.

WILL SOON BE ON THE AIR

Listen For It At

580 kc.

1:00 P.M. 12:30 AM.

The Student Broadcasting System
‘\
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In Big Four Soap
By JACK sowsns

Hungry for a victory after six
straight defeats, three last year
and three this year, the unpredict-able Wolfpack journeys to Dur-
ham tomorrow to take one the
highly favored Duke Blue Devils
in a loop encounter.
The Devils, still smarting fromthe-2844 upset at the hands ofa surprising Navy eleven last week,will be on the rebound tomorrowand thus will be doubly tough.Duke, having trounced little Rich-mond 67-0 and upended toughTennessee 21-7 in winning twoout of three games, is definitelyon the comeback trail in their questor regaining the national recog-nition that they once had.- Mainsprings in the Blue Deviloffense are three boys who wontheir spurs as sophomores lastyear. They are Jack Mounie, ahard hitting fullback; Jack Fried-lund, galloping lo-second man atwingbaek; and Billie Cox, the regu-lar tailback at the close of lastseason. Friedlund ripped off.dash-es of 80, 30, 36, 24, and 20 yardslast year in his first year withthe varsity and reports say thathe has definitely improved overhis ’48 form. Cox’s passing hasbeen the mainstay of the Dukeattack this season.
The Blue Devils are especiallystrong in the middle of the line.Capt. Louis Allen, who made CoachWallace Wade's team as a fresh-man, is back for his fourth andlast year at tackle. Lloyd Eisen-berg, a 215 pound native of Phila-delphia, holds do the other tackleslot. Jimmy Knotts, Lian-y Karl,and John Reese are lettermen atguards. Carl Perkinson is tops atthe all important pivot spot. Theflanks are held down by ClydeBryant and basketballer FredHughes, a deadly man under apass. ‘’Pack coach Beattie Feathers

ward on a Greek rofessional team. emphasized 1"“ defame duringthe. past week’s practice sessions,givmg personal instructions to de-fensive haifbacks on covering bothdeep and flat passes.
With the exception of tailbackBill Thompson, who suffered ashoulder injury against Davidson,the Pack will be at top strengthfor the encounter. Thompson, too,will likely see some 'action.
Wingback Paul Dinan, who dash-ed 77 yards to set up the Wolf-pack's only score against Clemsonand was unable to may againstDavidson last week because of apulled leg muscle, will be readyto go against the Devils‘and willlikely be in the starting lineup.‘The remainder of the starting po-sitions will probably be the sameas in last week's encounter withDavidson.

ASHVE
The student branch of theASHVE held its first meeting ofthe year on Tuesday evening. Oc-tober 4. The purpose of the meet-ing was to make plans for se-curing speakers during the year,to choose a faculty adviser, andto plan a membership drive.During the year the programcommittee plans to 'obtain speak-era to lecture on subjects thatare of interest to the students.In order to aid the seniors, plansare being made to secure a fewoutstandln authorities on joboutlook in eating and air condi-tioning. These speakers are to bescheduled for the spring term.
Mr. McKecman, the new headof heating and air conditioningat State College, was chosen asadviser to serve with Prof. Rice,who has been faculty advisorsince the student branch who or-ganised in 1948.
Plans are being made to acceptapplications for membership atthe next meeting which will beheld October 25. The qualifica-tions for membership are thatthe student be enrolled in theMechanical Engineering Depart-ment, and that he be at least 18years old.
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Duke tackle

By PETER KOCH
Hey, fellas. Now that the ordealof rush week is over, let’s go allout and show Mr. Miller how muchwe appreciate his swell Work. Hehas not only worked up a swellschedule for the fall term, but also.for the whole year. So, let’s allcome out and give the Frat Intra-mural Program a big boost.Each week I will try to the bestof my ability to give an unbiasedaccount of frat sports on the StateCollege campus. The touch foot-ball scason got off to a good startlast week with three games sched-uled. One game, that between PiKappa Tau and Sigma Pi, was giv-en to Sigma Pi on a forfeit. PiKappa Tau failed to show up forthe game. Come on fellas, let’s givethis sports program some support.
This week, the game of the weekwas between Sigma Chi and KappaSig. Sigma Chi, last year’s .champs,had to take it on the chin thistime, as the Kappa Sigs sparkedby the running and passing of“Cubby” Culbertson beat the“Sweethearts.” The score at thelast whistle was 6-6, but Kappa. Sigled on first downs, 6 to 3.The first score came midway inthe first quarter when “Cubby”tossed a pass to Cal Ragan for aTD. The play covered 35 yards, butthe all important try for the extrapoint was no good. Sigma Chistruck back in the second quarterto score on a short aerial fromGeorge Shepherd to Bill Davis. Thetry for the extra point was nogood. There was no scoring therest of the way as each team play-
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ed rather cautiously looking for thebreak that never did come. Bothteams Were kept out of danger bysome excellent punting. The Chi’sNed Council got off some particu-larly good boots.In the other game last week, thePiKa’s overwhelmed SAE by ascore of 32-0. Louis Cramer wasoutstanding for the PiKa’s, as theyscored in every quarter.Volleyball also commences thisWeek with eight games on tap. ThePiKa's, last year‘s champs, openthe defense of their crown againstPi Kappa Tau. Other games thisweek include SAM vs. Phi Ep, andKappa Sig vs. Sigma Nu.Remember the handball elimina—tions start on October 19th. Eachteam will consist of four players.Two for doubles, and two for thesingles matches. Wrestling is alsojust around the corner. Frat pre-lims start on October 28th. Be sureand have your “musclemen” see Dr.Combs for their physical check-upsas soon as possible. That’s all fornow, see you all next week.
Touch FootballOCTOBER 18No. 2 Alexander vs. No. 2 Owen—Field No. 1Vetvillc vs. Gold—Field No. 2No. 2 Syme vs. No. 2 Bagwell—Field No. 3OCTOBER 20’i‘raiIWood vs. No. 1 Owen ——Field No. 1No. 2 Tucker vs. No. 2 Turling-ton—Field No. 2No. 1 Boston vs. No: 1 Symo—Field No. 3
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REGULAR GAS

HIGH TEST GAS

. 2 8 c _

Eatsnan’s Gulf Service
30l0 Hillsboro St.—-Just Beyond Textile Building

Dial 3-3528 or 9375 Road Service

nsr oosr:

DRIVING RANGE -:- MINIATURE GOLF

Joe Alexander, Golf Pro, on hand at all times for FREE Instruction

THIS AD IS WORTH 10c ON A BUCKET OF BALLS OR MINIATURE GOLF GAME.
CUT IT OUT AND BRING IT WITH YOU!

‘ ’ pan-cost °

meme:
Intersection 15A South and Old Fayeiieville Rood

.. . ~‘——c_~__ ..f___

” Sula Harriers as
Third Win of Season

State's cross country team wonits third straight meet of the sea-son last Saturday defeating David-son, 16-42. . ‘Four Pack runners crossed thefinish line at the same time, cover-ing the course in 22 minutes and14 seconds. They were Bobby hon-ard, David Dubow‘, John Butter,and Bill Keenan.Stockton of Davidson iiinishedfifth was a time of 22 minutes, 30seconds.The Wolfpack fresh licked theWildkittcns in their meet, 21-40.
WrestlingThe date for the wrestling d-uals will have to be changed, dueto the fact that the Pledgedances were placed on the dateof November 18 and 10, reportsJ. F. Miller, intramural AthleticDirector. New dates have notbeen set as yet.I Miller urges Athletic Directorsto organise their teams early andhave them get Dr. Combs 0.x.right away and hold it ratherthan put it off to the last minute.Coach Crawford will give in-structions 'to intramural wrest-lers each day from 4:00 to 0:00starting October 10.Fraternity prelims are October28 at 8:00 and dormitory pro;lims November 4 at 8:00.

,Want Your Money?The Student Book Exchangewill be open from 12-2 everyday beginning Monday, Oct. 10,through Friday, Oct. 21. All stu-dents are urged to come by andcollect their money for booksthat have been brought in andsold. 'Books that have not been soldmay be left in the Exchange,and will be offered for sale againnext term. The Exchange will beopen the Ima- part of the termand the first few weeks of nextterm.

STUDENTS
ATTENTION!

JUST RECEIVED:
New Shipment of
Typewriters

Including
ROYAL, REMINGTON.
SMITH CORONA, and
UNDERWOOD
PORTABLES

Typewriters:
FOR SALE

FOR RENT
And REPAIRED

See Us For Your
Typewriter Needs

”UNOORAPIIY

season a crass
IO‘I‘I BOOKS
15..me
msdrisbo’tb'duilalesaduil
madiafouraylesof
“Riemann":
fmbefipmaadpendl.
“hwm

Located iust across from
main entrance to college

SIaIe OIiice Supply

and Equipmenl C0.

"Your Office Department Steve"
I9l4 Hillsboro St.—Phone 3-9352

RALEIGH. N. C.
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By BOB CUBBAN ._..___.__.-

.:_' ' Last'week'en'd l'went ”t6 Charlotte, and to be perfectly frank
itwasawasteoftime. Itwasalsoawasteoftime for the
:Wolfpack. I have no complaints, because I went of my own

. ...—.——.._...__.-——.—-—.

accord. The~Wolfpsck can complain bitterly, because they ,
hadtogo....,the'echedulesaids010nthereturntripl
irtopped in at a Mouse to have some fried chicken. I
thought some good ole’fried chicken would add a bright spot
to a very" dismal weekend. The chicken was served and it
lavas a most beautiful sight to behold. It was a rich golden
brown, it "was .very tender-looking, and all the trimmings
(french fried potatoes, etc.) were 'the ultimate end in good
food. I thought the first bite would be a treat fit for a king,
but it wasn’t even fit fora lowly college student. When they
had prepared thechicken, they had forgotten to remove the
feathers. The presence of feathers on the chicken had really
ruined the weekend. . . . It’s funny how a little item like feath-
ers can ruin a good meal, but I suppose the presence of feath-
er‘s can ruin lots of good things! ! lO O O t
. The future doesn't look too dismal. The basketball team
has started towork. out and from the looks. of things Coach
Case is going to continue his winning ways. With the ex-
ception of Bob Garrison, Bob Hahn and Jack McComas, Coach
Case will have his whole team back, and with last year’s
freshmen stars coaxing up to replace them, they will not be
missed too much. Lee Terrell, Bob Cook, Joe Stall, Bobby
Holt, Pete Jackmowski, and Harry Johnson are destined to
bring more fame (and glory) to the now-famous Everett Case
and his State basketball team.-. e e t
Congratulationspoach Feathers on the birth of your new

daughter. It certainly is a welcome relief to have reason to
extend congratulations to you. I hope I can congratulate
you one of these Saturdays, AFTER a football game. Do
you think it will happen . . . ? .I .t i *
Added thought: ‘
Why not hold a benefit game between. N. C. State and

Wake Forest with all the proceeds going to aid unemployed
football coaches. (AFTER THIS SEASON, THERE MAY
BE MANY.) I t t t

In our little second-guess he experts game, Bowers leads
the pack with a season’s av age of .818, missing 12 out of
66. Hancock. and Curran have both errored on 17 of the 66
for 3742 averages. Bailey, who replaced ex-Sports Editor

- (Continued on Page 8)
Creamed Answer
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AMBASSADOR
Now Playing!
CARY GRANT
ANN SHERIDAN

._.in.__
"I Was A Male--
War Bride"

‘7

Dine With_
Starts Sunday! c G .

ROIERT MONTGOMERY allege "II
ANN ILYTNE Spechllzes in

DINNIRS -:. tum";_in— ITALIAN SPAGHE'ITI
—ALI. SANDWICHES—
POPULAR PRICES

"Once More,
My Darling"

GIFI-OUARIERS FOR

SlUDENlS
Rouson, Parker, Simmons, Elgin,
Bulova, Speidel and many other
famous brands are constantly
featured at. the State College

favorite jewelry store.

.Basse Jewelers
' '107 Fayetteville St.

[00K STUDENTS!

ONE oAY'iAUNDRY SERVICE
WHEN REQUESTED

No Extra Cost

same Laundry

Hillsboro Street

'Srolly' Coven Spooks
Here Next Week
The Rev. T. B. “Scotty” Cowan,pastor of Everybody’s Church, inLexington, Ky., will speak at theYMC program twice next week.II will speak on Wednesday, 0c,tober 19, at 7 p.m. in the SocialRoom of Tucker Dorm on “TheGreatest Discovery a FreshmanCan Make." “After College,What?” is his topic to the upper-classmen Thursday, October 20, at7 pm. in the YMCA Auditorium.“Scotty,” as he is familiarlyknown to State College students,has been the principal speaker atthe Religion in Life program herefor several years. His Scottish ac-cent and humor add to his reputa-tion as a speaker.

Dr. Bell Returns ‘
From Conferences

Dr. W. C. Bell of the Engineer-ing Research Department at StateCollege has -returned from fourimportant meetings held in Wash-ington and Bedford Spring, Pa.While in Washington, Dr. Bellattended a conference on a navalresearch project in dielectrics nowin progress in the College’s Engi-neering Research Department. Inaddition, he attended a meeting ofthe Structural Clay Projects Insti-tute.From Washington, he went toBedford Springs, where he attend-ed meetings of the American 00?ramic Society and the AmericanSociety for Testing Materials.

Corneal Quits
1's; athletic dreams-f u-)nsrtedhtweekthsteneeflts‘star fresh-an fastball playershad dropped out of school.He was Dick Corneal, for-erAll-Southern prep player fromIIs-ptos, Va.. Athletic officials said Csrnealplanned to return to his homeat Hampton and possibly enrollafter Christmas at Willis. andMary or Mississippi State.Corneal, a tailback, had beenexpected to play a leading rolewith the fresh Wolfpsck.

Irosh Baskeleers
Hold Pradire

Freshman basketball coach “But.tar" Anderson held his first prac-.tice session last Tuesday at FrankThompson Gym. For the first twoweeks the frosh will work out everyother day, and at the end of thatperiod they will start working outevery'evening at 8 p.m.The prospects for this years’quint are excellent. Coach Ander-son has seven men who are overthe six foot three mark. Playerslike 6‘ 10" Larry Lovington, a na-tive of New York, 6' 2" Bill Knton,from Gary, Indiana, 6' 6" RobertSpeight of Akron, Ohio, 6’ 7” BobbyGoes, a Raleigh native, 6’ 4%" EdMorris of Winston-Salem, 6’ 3"Beverly Seil from Charleston, S. C.,6’ 3" Roger Craig, a Durham boy,5’ 9" Kent Mosely from Leaksville,and William Crull from Anderson,Indiana would make any coachhappy-A four game series will be play-ed with the other members of theBag Four. The remainder of theschedule has not been completed atthis time. Most of the fresh gameswill be played as prelminary gamesto the varsity encounters. Travel-ling will be held to a minimum sothat the boys will not miss toomany ”classes.
Aero Society Meeting
A meeting of the IAS will beheld next Tuesday in Page room102 at 7 p.m. Society presidentLester Whicker urges all 68Acre students to attend the meet-ing. Professor Philip Michel willspeak on the subject, “Transonictesting.” See the story on page4 about Professor Michel.

WANTED ~Why Walk——Ride a Whizzer MotorBike, only $95.00. See or call TedSmith, Cary N. C., phone 3-9039.
HELLO, BUDDY!

Homecoming Dance
Bill Thompson, President of the Monogram Club, has announced thefinal plans for the annual Homecoming Dance. it will be held thenight of October 22 in Frank Thompson Gymnasium from nine till

twelve.This year’s dance will be on a first-come, first-serve basis. Ticketswill go on sale at the ticket booth at nine o’clock Monday (morning,October 17. The tickets include 425 date tickets at $2.00 and stag
tickets at $1.50. Get your ticket early; don't be left off the first danceof‘ the year.Johnny Satterfield and his sixteen-piece band will furnish the music,
and among the events of the evening, “Miss Wolfpack of 1949” will be
crowned.Sponsors for the dance are the Monogram Club and the Blue Key.
After due consideration it was decided that the dance would be infer-mg].
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HILLSBORO CUT-RATE
”The Best Hot Dog In Town”

GOOD BREAKFAST 35cWe Blend Tobacco to Fit Your TasteAcross from Patterson Hall

RUGBY Roszs

SQUARES. Be comfort-
ably casual. If you
try them—"we'll
bet" you'll buy
them! ‘

BuoyantIy Styled
Rugged Appearance

Their "Bold Look” belies
the light-weight, cushioned
comfort of these Caesar

rsre nurseries-aster“
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New Appointmenis'
In Basic Studies
Twelve new teacher“ 8])thments have been made this fall inthe Basic Division, it was an-nounced by Dr. J. W. Shirley, dean.New men in the economics de-partment are Wiles E. Converse,assistant professor; William C.Thompson, instructor; and ClaudeWalker, assistant professor.Richard F. Baverle is the new in-' ,structor in the English department.E. Clinton Gardner was appoint-ed to the department of philosophyand religion as assistant professor.The physical education depart-ment's new instructors include liar-old E. Keating, John Kenfield, andGales P. Perry.Marvin L. Brown, Jr., instructor,is the new appointment in the his-tory department and Ruth Haw-kins and Keith McKean have beenappointed associate. professors insocial studies. Elmer H. Johnsonwas appointed assistant professorin sociology.
Design Exhibit

Heads ForCuba
By MAX HALBER

Being one of ten colleges anduniversities selected to presenttheir particular exhibits, the StateCollege School of Design has beeninvited to come to Havana, Cuba.There the CommiMe on Inter-national Relations of the Americaninstitute of Architecture is spon-soring the seventh Pan AmericanCongress of Architects at which inmid-December the-work of the se-lected school and their representa-tive students will be shown.

Front!
And

Every county in North Carolina,42 states, the District of Columbia,and 24 foreign countries areresented by the student body thisfall, according to the student’sregistration forms. Having all 100counties represented is unusual,Miss Jusnta Stott, Assistant Regis-trar, stated.Of the 3,727 North Carolina stu-dents, more are from Wake Coun-ty, as usual, with “7. The othercounties with 50 or over are: Guil-ford 226, Mecklenburg 218, For-syth 167, Buncombe 116, Rowan 91,Gaston 89, Wayne 84, Durham 73,Alamance 72, Nash 70, New Han-over 69, lredell 86, Davidson 57,Wilson 57, Cleveland 55, Camber»land 51, and Catawba 50.0f the 772 outof-state students,the five states most representedare, in order: New York 142, Vir-ginia 128, New Jersey 85, Penn-sylvania 63, and South Carolina 64.Of the 102 foreign students from24 countries, the six countries mostrepresented are: Mexico 12, Colum-bia 12, China 10, India 9, Turkey8, and Iraq 8.
State College is contributing ten40" x 40” photographs, on whichthe more outstanding students’drawings are assembled. Thesephotographs have been . sent toWashington, from where they willbe sent to Cuba for general exhibi-tion.Upon return, the photographswill .be shown in Washington atthe National Convention of ”Archi-tects in May, 1960. From there theexhibit will be on tour internation-ally.

Countries '
c...”We ‘

Appointment of Ivan T. T. I“"P'alMOgnduataofflIb

WCampbell said that nope—Mknots arrest-ins in venous tsp-of fabrics—have bassWthe textile industry for u!.

Csrmichael,- Jr., of the Mdated University at North Casa-lina, and the executive count“.of the board of trustees.Dean Campbell said that 3'“madestop-notehrecordaaastls-dent at the college andm“outstsnding qualifications and hasa brilliant future as a researchscientist." He will work under thedirection of Prof. John I". Bogdan,head of the School's DepartmentResearch.
Feng was awarded his M8.gree in textiles by Statelast June. Previously, behis B.A. degree in economics atthe University of California atBerkeley and his ILA. degree inbusiness administration a Stan
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and partly in Europe, where hestudied in both German and Dutchschools.
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Everybody can win
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America’s Finest Cigarette!
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COLLIGI COURT PHARMACY STUDENTS SUPPLY m1900 Nillsboro St. YMCA";
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quarters and smaller homes havecreated new probl-ns for land-scape designers in the [hindStates, Thomas D. Church of SanFrancisco, Calif., a nationallyknown landscape ardritect. told aState College audience last wt.
Homes, he said, have been re-duced in siss, but no substitutionshave been made to take care of hefunctions which are normally car-ried on in larger homes. Gardens,he stated, must be used for these“overflow probluns."
“Landscape designers," he- con-tinued, “are less dependent on styleand fashion in flowers than on cer-‘ain very real problem arisingfrom the reduction in the site ofmoduli homes."o .
Church said that designers arenow convinced that the interior andexterior of homes must be “inte-grated" and that on smallproperties must serve “functionalrequirements as well as esthetlctastes."
Landscape architects, he assert-ed, are not so much conceer indeveloping “something to look atas they are something to use."
Befowhis talk last night. Churchheld seminars on landscape archi-tecture for advanced students atthe college.

ps, one atDuke University and the other atthe University of Cincinnati, inaddition to grants at other schools.' The speaker was introduced byB. J. Tmutrnan of Hickory, pres-ideal; of the Society of IndustrialEngineers, and Harper Thayer ofAsheboro, president of the Societyfor the Advancement of Manage-ment, presided over- the meeting.
(Continued from Page 7)

Haas, has a .782 mark, erroring on 10 of 46. Here they are
for this week. e e a e

BOWERS HANCOCK CURRAN BAILEYDuke over State Duke . State DukeAlabama over Tenn. Ala. Tenn. Ala.Army over Harvard Army Army ArmyTexas over Arkansas Ark. Texas Texas' Georgia Tech over Auburu' Tech Tech Tech1 Boston College over Miss. B. c. B. c. B. 0.~ California over So. Cal. 80. Cal. So. Cal. So. Cal.Dartmouth over Colgate Dart. Dart. Dart.Penn. over Columbia Penn. Penn. Penn.. Cornell over Yale Cornell Yale Yale3 Vanderbilt over Florida Vandy Vandy Vandyi Georgia over LSB Georgia Georgia Georgial “flour-i over Illinois M0. M0. M0.Iowa over Indiana Iowa Iowa Iowa’4‘ Oklahoma over Kansas Okla. Okla. Okla.l Mich. over Northwestern .Mich. Mich. Mich.I; Mich. St. over W and M Mich. St. Mich. St. Mich. St.:5 Minnesota over Ohio St. Ohio St. Minn. Ohio St.l) Navy over Wisconsin Navy Navy NavyJ UNC over Wake Forest . W. F. UNC UNCNotre Dame over Tulane ND ND NDSMU over Rice SMU SMU SMUTCU‘overTeaasAandM AEM TCU AaMVilianova over Tulsa Villa. Villa Villa.6 fl over Miami (Ohio) Pitt. Jitt' Pitt.

Why Rey More When You Can Get Your
Chrysanthemum for 75¢
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g. 3I04 Hillsboro Phone 3-3665

Our Representatives At State Are:, MEET CROWILL, I26 SYMEFRANK GRANT. II! OWENJACK TIAGUI. IS-E Vetvllle
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into elect as ruult of Pres-iaduent Truman’s Public Law
The compensation increase inbasic rates as providedby this law(known as the Omnibus Bill) be-comes Mu December 1. 1m.and will’be reflected in checks u-ceived about January 1. 10.0. theVeterans Administration NorthCarolina Regional Oflics announcedtoday.
The largest group to benelt fromthe new law will be theveterans presently receiving com»pensation for acute-connected db-abilities. The .new law increaseswartime rates by approximately8.7 percent. Peacetime rates arefixedbylawatSOpercentefwar-time rates, therefore, they too areautomatically increased by the new'e ‘
In addition the new law will: 1.Provide additional compensationfor veterans with dependents whoare ratsdbOpercentormoredis-abled. Heretofore only veteranswith dependents who are rated 60percent or more disabled were eli-gibleto receive additional compen-sation.
2. Raise the rate on compensa-tion for World War I veterans with“presumed" service connected dis-ablities to the rate currently beingpaid to veterans whose disabilitiesare determined to be directly serv-ice-connected.

"E

3.8atablishsdnewpregremtve
wtharrestsdcaeesoftuberculah.it provides for 100 percent rainfor the first two yearafollowi'putthedatethediseasewasarrested.Forfouryearsafterthat,tberateissetattopereentThelawabo

mob-meanest”These til?! 01 cramped W North Caroliaaveteransaadwid- compensation ratings for-vetera- eultureandl'ormt'ryatflJlmOdiege are new b"cahibitsfortbe ‘ lairwhichwillbepressntsdasapartotthe N.C.Statsl'air0¢aber18-22.Oflcersotfthestudentfalraleilxes disability ratings for liner Bill Westraoreland ofperiodsandrequiresaveteraatapsubmit to examination and fellowprescribed treatment. Failure to doso may result in his ratir' 5“reduced from ltOpercenttolOperscent for the two years followiu thearrest of the disease.4. increase the death compensa-tion to wartime widows with onechild from 8100 to $105. The ratsfor each additional child jumpsfrom $15 to 825. No increase ispayable to widows ~without chil-dren in her custody. Peacetimerates in this category also are in-creased by about seven percent.5. Liberalises present rules bar—ring payment of compensation forinjury or disease incurred (not asa resultof own willful misconduct)while under military or civil con-finement. It holds such confinementto be “in line of duty" providinga court martial sentence of dis.honorable discharge is remitted, or,in cases of civil confinement, theoifense does not involve a felonyas defined in the jurisdiction wheresentence is imposed. ,For all World War ll veteranswith service-connected disabilitiesand those World War I veteranswhose disabilities have been deter-mined by the VA to be directlyservice-connected, the 8.7 percentacross the board increases willapply. _

Lively Crepe Soles I

Stat-ville.reddent:1ehn0rahueflto-wah.Tenn.,viee-peesidat; IT.Hollows“ offlehbqunsefie-tery-trsasurer;NoelC.ShaspeefCanton, reporter; and Arthur Bryeant of Yadkinville, chairman ofdecorations.
Ptrheaident Weetmorelaizdmed at 11 departments -lege’s ‘School of Agriculture andForestry will have exhifib at thefair. The student expositirm will belocated in the west end of the In—dustrial Building and will be openthroughout the State )air.Departmental chairmen for theAgricultural Fair. all students atthe college, are as follows:Agricultural engineering-—George Blum, Middleburg; agron-omy—Arthur Williams, Jr” Win-terville; animal industry—HarryPrevette, Statuville; horticulture—Jack leasar, College Park, Gm;agricultural education—LewisDunn, Charlotte; poultry—W. C.Mills, Jr., Apex; forestry—JoeTucker Evans, Sylva; agriculturalchemstry——George Waller, Clinton;dairy manufacturing—Ralph Hen-derson Scott, Jr., Mebane; wild-life management—Herman Sain.Hickory; agricultural economics—I.awrence Miller, Wilkaboro.

SAY HELLO!
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Put BOUNCE in Your Step

WANT TO LOOK CASUALLY CORRECT?
Try This Thick
Crepe Rubber
Sole. -
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RESTAURANT and DELICATESSAN

"The Place of Fine Foods"

EUROPEAN and AMERICAN nines
250856 Hillsboro St.

. across From Patterson Hall

WIlMOlll snor SHOP
EXPERT REPAIR

V2 Soles $2.00
Whole Soles and Heels 3.75

R. G. HOLLINSWORTH
30l8 Hillsboro St.Phone 7,534

TWO [LOCKS WEST OF TEXTILE It’ll-DING

new shirt

without buttons

The Modern Shirl that Zips on and

.olT just like your trousers.

j FREE

.CASHMERE

SWEATER GIVEN TO
ALL WINNERS -

Only TWO Games And One

Score in Pick


